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Agr1oul.tural progress was an accanpl.1abment 
wh1ch took many 'J8Br8 to br1lng about 1n the 014 Dominion. 
Commerce once establ1shed with othe:r nat1ona was dlsruptecl 
by the Amer1e8ll Revolutionary we. Even in the decades 
following the war. commer-ce we.a unstable and a general 
d1sappo1ntment tO'I! the planter and yeomanr,- classes 1n 
Vlrg1n1a. «robaeco still held lta staple potd.t:ton lm4 
most classes of t'ermen el.ung to lta stalks. 
The rtrst revival 1n agr1culture started with men 
of.large estates who desired to encourage agricultural. 
reform. These men had suffered, by and large• from the 
constant grold.ng of tobacco• and they were the ft.rat to 
recognize the need fo1' Cl'Op rotation. crop d1vei-s1t1cat1on. 
and the use of manures 1n 1ncreas1Dg soil fertll1ty. 
tfheu efforts ware genel"ally oonf1ned to the 9e11te" 
tev and therefore did not benefit the matures of •poor• 
termei-s. 
The t1rst effectlve 11'lstrument of' agricultural 
reform was tho agr1cult�al. society,. Soc1et1ea began to 
tor.m around 1810• but shortly artet- the s1g.n1ng or peaoe 
111 
wtth England 1n 181$ began to deo11ne. This lf88. due 
pr:f.mat"ily to the fact that wheat vaa the !ntlwmclng 
factor 1n agrtcul.tural. re:tom. and once hoat!.11t1ea 
erupted with England the market prtces dropped measurably,. 
thus causing a lack or lnterost to i-esult. 'fhe dormant. 
state which exts-t.a, between 1815 and 1817 led to a 
aeconcl movement or interest 1n soo!ety form.in�. Unlike 
the tlrst ettorta, tha second one was suceeastul. and 
lasted throughout the nineteenth centurr. 
The ag1cultural aootet7 wh1ch took the l.ead 1n 
this second movement vu the Agrtcul.tura1 society of 
Alb�leJ an organ.tzat!on founctea by prof'esa1onal men 
who desired to bring about agricultural. ref'orm foF all 
the people 1n V!rglnta. A long 11st ot aocompltabmenta 
occurred during the years 1n mtcb the S001et-., prospered• 
and some ot th� ke7 agricultural reforms were lntl'oduced 
at their meetings. t.fhe ctecl1ne of the Society came 1n 
late 1841 when a nev and lnf'ormal organisation began to 
draw members from the m�e 10osel1 formed Albemarle 
Soc1et7. Prosperitl' was b:rought to Albemarle county by 
the Society and its accomplishments may be meastn'"od b7 
the influence wbicb 1t placed on V1rs1n1a agriculture. 
In 1ttrit1ng th1S- paper,. the author desired to 
aecompl1sh three &lmSt tirst1: to portray the 
agr1cu.ltural conditions wh1ch existed 1n Vll"gln1a in 
the post-Revolution&.r'J' decades; second� to relate 
the acoomplishmenta or the key agr1cttltural leaders 
in th& atateJ end third• to present an account of 
the aecomplishnwnts of tho Agi-leultural Society of 
Albemarle. 
The author is indebted to Dr. Richard Duncan t<P
hls invaluable assistance and encouragement 1n 
prepal"ing th1a 1.t'hes1a and to Dr. Ralpb o ... MoDanel 
tor cult ting the final copy• The autbol" also dea1rea 
t,o thank the ata.tf' member,a or the Alderman L1brar,-. 
Unlvers1ty or Richmond Library. V1rs1n1a state 
L1braf-y• and the V1rg1nla Bisto!-1cal Soclety fo'I!' their 
kindness 1n locating me.ter1als. 
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'fhe endtng of open hoatUlttes with Great Britain 
and the s1gn1ng or the Peace or Faria 1n 1783 left a 
new nation with many probleins• a tmmber ot which would 
take decades to solve • .American commerce had been 
disrupted w1th England and was hampered to a sreat 
d�gree b-y other co11ntr!es. currency was not worth a 
"oont1Dental" and its devaluation not only impeded
merchants but agricultural interests as wen. both
planter and yoeman17 classes. Tho war bad taken a 
1 heavy toll on Virginia agr!eultuPe as 1n other states. 
Virg1n1a had depended upon 1ts staple �OP• tobacco• 
ror decades as a source ot revenue.· 'fh!JJ revenue bad 
been severed by war, not only 1n regards to commercial. 
tie•• but had torced 1'll8ll to put aside agr!.cultural 
2 
acti v1tiea 1n order to bear arms 1n the defense ot
their country. Tobacco lost 1t.s •atapleu poa1tJ.on• 
and after the signing ot peace 1t assumed a pos1t1on 
conatderably lower than lt had once held. As a 
result or the war-1 the west Indies were nt1w closed 
to American trade,, and h1Sh dutiea were placed on 
Amer!cen goods 1n English ports.2 Adverse as these
measures were,. they did not destro:, the tobacco trade 
tor several reasons. The var had not lasted long 
enough tor ties t.o be severed between the Englls.h 
merchant and the planter.3 A market continued to
exist for tobacco. although prof'1ts were considerably 
lower. Also the WtUt had not lasted long enough f'or 
anJ'. prof'1te.ble aubatitute to be auooeastul.l7 introduced. 
Another important factor was that both Great Britain 
am pz.ance adopted liberal trade pollolea to� 
the treed •· c.olon!ea 1n ordei- to regain lost markets 
and perhaps to place onoe again the agr1cultural 
economy or her forr:sr colonies under the dominance 
of the English merchant. 'lb.un. although tobacco dld 
not possess ·1ts pre•Wlll' pro::11nonce and profits were 
cons1derably l.ower., market� sx1stoo tf.lich·kept the 
planter and the yeoman clinging to tts sta.l.u.4
The post-Revolut1onar7 interest 1n tobacco d1d 
not prlme.rlly come from the older regions or V1rg1n1a 
but from the new lands ot the Piedmont which were 
being opened to eul.t1vat1on.$ Thls was perhaps one
ot the greatest factors which hindered 8l'lJ' f'orm ot 
land re-development. dlv$ra1f1cat1on• and improvement 
1n the soil 1n the older aectlons. Why abould • man. 
espectally 1t he vas young and amb1t1oua11 devote 
t!m.e and energy 1n trying to improve land wb.iob vu 
no longw productive when land could be obtained at 
3 
4n,1d,.• II P• 243• 
Sib!d•• II P• 249., 
a Peuonable rate 1n the- P!edmont region? Thia 
may have been one ot the ch1et :tactora conti-ibut!ng 
to the agrtcultural. lag 1n the state atter th& 
Revolution and accounting tor promtnenoa or tobacco
 . 6 
until the l.ast decados of the, e1gbteenth century. 
Tobacco produetton• el though bold!ng pr1ox-tty 
over other crops• f-aeed 80llle d1:f'f1cult1ea 1n the 
Piedmont regions. Tr�portation or tobacco was 
qu1te difficult due to.the deplorable conditions or
the roads., Road construetion was slow• and bridges 
wel'9 always 1n need ot repa1r.1 1.l!he eonatruct!.on 
ot roads• the bnlldlng ct br.ldses. and the main­
tenance or torrtes were left e1thor to the counties 
or to prf.vttto 1nd1v1duale to undertRk� the task. 
Poor trll!lSportat1on tac111t1os htndered the �ovement 
6 Ibid.• II 66-67 • 
1:rohn Davis., Travels ot Four Years and a Halr 
in the. United s·tatef!. � Am
0
airci""'fiurliis, I7iJSk XZ2¾ • nrocr.-n.."ld. 1801a eq. A. J. Mor:z:a!son {!,aw Yor : Henry
Uoit' �Comp"any• 1909}•· P• 71.• 
4 
of' tobacco from areas or production to ports tor 
shipment.. · However• poor- l.and transportation was a 
f'actw 1ntluenetng the opanlns of nev ports in the 
state. Ono nev lrl.arket developed at Georgetown, 
which catered to those counties bordering the Potomac 
R1vnr and the adjoining no�n reg1ona, whi.ch sent 
tobacco ovet'" land to th1s new center. Tobacco 
grown 1n central mid southern Vir,gln1n found its we.:, 
to Norf'olk• which b&came the gre&test port south of 
the Rawabannook River. 9 Although on a emalleP
basts. both profit and production wise• this new·
develop,.�ent caused aatlY' or the older �a.a such as 
the Tidewater to lose their former prominence. A 
8 
6 
French traveler• nuo de la ·Roche!'oucau.ld-La1ncourt 
llhlle traveling 1n Virginia 1n 1795., noted that 
ttyorktown carries on no tl"ade but the 1nbab1tanta 
say that f'orty years back 1t 11.-as the emporium or 
all V1rg1nia.·ulO Similar views exist in other t%>avol. 
accounts which will be discussed at a latar time.u
Somo Virg1n1ans ralt that 1iB continued priority 
as a staple would pei-sist ·to b& a leading tRctw in 
keeping the Virginia planter aswel.l ae the new
nation 1n debt. James Madison observed that the same 
cond1t1ona or the planter becoming indebted to the 
Engl.ish merchant thich had existed betoi-e the var
were again developing 1n thG state. Madison fel.t 
that easy credit was a weapon used b1 Engl1sh merchants 
to get planters. 1n debt., Amhav1ng acooiapltsbed 
this,. the merchant then controlled the price pe.14 
tor the tobacco. Madtson stated that • ••• an
instance or a man• e getting out or debt who was once 
lOibid. • III 21•22• 
llaerar to pages 10-18 for fu?-ther o.1scusaion on 
travel accounts or ag,r1culture.l conditions 1� Virg!nia. 
1n the hands ot a tobacco merchant ls still to be 
41scovered.u12 In a lettor to Jefferson he r$lato4 
that: 
!the people have got 1n debt to the 
marchanta who set their own prtces ot 
course... • T'ne merchant .reels the 
1nclinat1on to his customer to be 
credited until. he gets the burden or
debt eo �•d that he cannot throw
lt off at once .. he then begins to g1ve 
111m l.ess fo� his tobacco and ends wi� 
g1v1ng hm '4lnt he pleases •••• L3
'fhUS it was not aurpr1o1ng that leadeN 1n Vfi.gtm.a 
desired a change 1n agricultural commod1t1es.l4
People were not onll" going into debt,, but the rert1le 
regions. which wre being opened to cult1vat1on• 
would ST.l.ffer the asma .fate as that ct the Tidewater 
reg1on. One !"actor which should be noted was that 
while tobacco was sh1tt1.og to the ?1edmont region, 
the older aeotiona. wb.ere it had oLce bean the 
12o1lp1n• �• e1t •• II 224. 
13Ib1d. • II J.W+.
1¾aror to pagea 23-49 .tor coverage on motbods•
accomplishments. and experiments of Virginia 
agricultuNl. 1eaders. 
1 
8 
l.ead1ng staple, began to turn to th& greater production 
of' lllheat and oorn.1S
With the French Revolut!.on and ti. th the lncx-eastng 
d1tf'1cult1es between England and Prance• American weat 
began to eupplant tobacco 1n the last decade or the 
eighteenth centllr'J.16 Most. or the promt.nent tobacco 
ports 1n the state became leading oentea tor the
exporting of vb.eat and flour,. In the oasa ot Georgetown. 
1n not gaining the 'Wheat and flour trade., the town lost 
1ts position to the newly developatt port or Aluandl"la. 
Rochetoucauld•La�t atated thatt 
'?he d1Tdnutton or the culture or tabacco la
one of' the oausea tor the decay ot 1ta 
(Georgatovna•) conuerce.. In 1792• 1t exported 9.444 hogsheads and !n 1796 not moi-e than 2.641. 
In the same time Alexandrlats expepts rose from 
$381.2421nl?91 to 11.100.0001D 1796.17 
lortolkts tobacco trade declined by ona•th!.rd 1n 1791. 
1Snochetouoauld•Lalncourt• .22.• c1t. • III 60. 
16w. p. Gulpin• 'l'he Grain suppl� ot Englanc1 · 
�1ng the Na�oleontc.Period (Bew Yor.�t-i'ha Macmillan
Company;-!92.5 ; P• J.4.. 
17Rochetoucauld-.La1ncourt_ op. clt., III 332. 
9 
but a substantial. increase 1n wheat and rl� trade 
otrset this loaa.16 Mllla sprang up 1n Richmond to handle
large q,uant1t1os of wheat f'r'OJa the 1nterlor:. and several. 
counties were reported to have had. a conaiderable llUOlber 
of' t!dlls oonstr-ucted v!.thin a ta� yews.19 Petersburg
also enjoyed considerable prosperity durins these decades • 
.. 
It became a trade center ror wheat• flour. and tobacco. 
Rowever. the wheat• fl.our and tobacco• shipped trom 
Petersburg were 1nter1oi- to that exported from R1cbmond. 
This vaa atti-1buted to vast regions of exhausted 1ands 
1n the Petersburg v1c1n1t-,.20 -:l'bua grain and tobacco
from this region dld not galn the financial adyantagea 
ot the inarket.21
file 'Mar 1n Europe encouraged the 1ncreaa&•1n 
1Sib1d. • III 6-1.0. 
19Ibld., III 9-10.
20aobert Hunter. Jr.,, g,uebe� .!2 Canada in 1185-
,ll�'l. ed. Loula B. wright and Harian Tingling "ttoas es: Anderson and Ji!.tchie, 1943). P.• 76. 
2¾tochetoucauld-La1ncourt., .22• eit •• I!I 108• 
10 
lAleat production. and a steady market helped for some 
time• al though a alight docl.lno d1d occur 1n the 
latter half or the 1790•s.22 file recession was only 
temporary., and the demand was even greater with 
renewed European hostU1t1ea 1n 1803. It maJ be 
noted that th1s J)tJP1od of decline vaa not.- as 1n 
the case of the Revo1ut1onary tier, long enough to 
bring about any great changes 1n agricultural methods.,23
Demands for wheat grew trom markets 1n the west 
Ind1es. the Spanish Peninsula• and England until the
PG&Ce Treaty 1n 181,. Although problel<lS w1 th Engl and 
1ncreased from. 1800 until the eruption or hostil1t1es
1n 1812,. the ports of Alexandria,. Richmond• and 
PetersbU:t'g poui.-ed great quantlt1ea of wheat and flolll" 
on the English marketa.24 
22oulp1n. o:e• ett.� P• lJ�. 
23Ib1d•• P• 161.
24.ramea K. PaultU.ng., Lettws from .!:!!! South• 
Written During an Excwsion In the s'imlmer of 1816 
(New York: Tames Eastburn Bnd ca:. IBUJ, I 24-.·. 
11 
Deap1te the involvement of' the United States am Englal'ld 
1n war: in 1812. it d1d not bring an inmedlat& end to 
thta trade. In a one-week period apprmdmately twenty 
thousand b�rels or fl.our left R1ebmond; one V1rg1nia 
t!.rm estimated that over a threa-month pei-1od 1t had
exported over thirty thoucuu··..d · barra1s.2S �1a per1od
of agricultural. proaper1ty• \11th wheat as its basis, did 
not last :ma1nl7 becawso or one· factor. it wa.s based on 
a warttmo oconom:y. 
Peace 1n Ameri.ea and 1n Europe led tarmora back 
to thetr ol.d methods or shif't!.ng from one crop to 
another. 1!his was the aame metbod witn&saed by George
Washington 1n 1791-. when he conducted a survey,ot 
agicultural methods 1n northern V1rg1111a. 26 Washington
along with many of h1s tr1ends bad made numerous etfOJ."t& 
to improve avtcultural prao.tf.oes in their sect1on. but
in his report he indicated that the pra-Revolutlonar,­
pract1cos o� plant1ng tobacco one year anti corn the 
2Soul:pln• �• !!!?.• • pp� 24-25.
26xnight• 01?• £!1•• P• 16.
12 
following one st1ll preva1led and. that farmCNI ua1ng 
manure to enhance f'ertll1ty and produ.ot1dt7 ot the 
soU tfftre � exception. Be also noted the 1ncreas1ng 
tmpol'tance of 11heat,. althou(l;h tts yield was quite low.27
It is or interest to note that tt,_e averace :,ield ot 
whee.t west of the Blue Ridge Mountn1ns uas eats.ma.tea 
at a little more than twenty bushels per acre,. wile 
east of tbe Blue Ridge the yield was as low as aeven 
28 
bushel.a. 
Rochetoucaul.d•te1ncourt recorded perhaps SOI1le
ot the best observations on agricultural cond1t10118 
and methods 1n the state of V1rgin1a. While traveling 
1n the �1devater r&glon he remarked: 
�1cultttt.-e can hardly be aatd to 
exist 1n Norfolk county., o� ln that ot 
Pr1neesa Ann. whloh bordel's. 1t.. 'l'hese 
27:tbid., P• 17•
2!\t1u111111 Strickland. Observations on A�ture
gt t.�e United States or Anl-er!ca (LOndont 71. r 
and co.-_, !Sb!)• P• SO; Also refer to table 
comparative viev ot wl1eat1 oorn. and oat production
tor V1rg1n1a and several other states. 
- ------------
two counttsa do indeed produce same 
Indian corn; but the J..&ms would,. from 
their natUl'e require great attention 
and labours to
2
�ender them productive 
of good �ops. •"I 
Be also noted that the common method o:r rotation 1n 
this region wne "•••Wheat :followed b7 IrAlan cottnik­
and then aga1n wheat until the soil l.oses its 
productive- �s• tho f'leld 1!1- abandoned_ 411d the
cultivator proceeds to erother. whle!1 he tltoa.ts tlnd 
abandons 1n the same �r-."30 
13 
'?raveling to R1cbmond., he wac pl.eased to f1n4 
conditions somevhat better. Richmond., arJl 1tc v1o1n1ty 
to the west �e found. to produce bettmt crops ot
tobacco• wheat• and corn. Be noted that tobacco, which 
no longer grew productively 1n the ff1dswatw region 
due to exhausted soil eond1t1ons. vas ero.m 1n •good 
que.nt1t7• along with man,.- ccres or wheat._31 Prlcea 
fw tobacco grow 1n tho :reg1ons to the north and west 
2%ochei'oucauld-Laincourt• ,22.• cit.� III 24,� 
30 . Ibid • ., III 141.
31Ib1d•• III 108•
• 1 • ·-
of' R1chmon4 were relat1vel,- hif!)'l.- and as a reaul.t o� 
the better prcoduct1v1t," of' the soils• ltleat brought 
hlgb prlcea.32
At Mont1oello• Rochefoucauld-La1ncourt f'ou.tMl 
Thomas Jetterson • ••• attempting much needed reform& 
1n a region or genenllypooi- tarmtng.•33 It appeared 
to b1m tba� Jet.f'erson•s lam had suffered oonalderable 
abuse from his long absence and that "Its aituation 
rendars a careful cult1vat1on more necessary than it 
required in land situated 1n flat and even eounv,-.•34. 
lie obsened more favorable oondlttona 1n the Ollartlestown 
region. now in th& panbandl.e of' west Virginia. Be 
noted that rev persons possessed more than two thouaan4 
acres or land,. but that they d1splayed more knowledge 
1n plowing and a.um.ring the ao11.3S Rochet"oucauld• 
32Ibta.. Although tobacco was net the cb1et crop
1D this region. 1t enjoyed cult1vat1on 1n U'aas tii'lwe 
sou was luxuriant. 
33Ibid•• lll l40. 
34n,td..,* III lql.. 
lSib1a •• II 211. 
Laincourt estimated that from twenty to twenty-five 
bushel.a or wheat were produced per acre.36 
W1ll1ma Strlcklsnd• 1n trs.vel!ng throuf'!ll the state
s.n 1800• vitnessed s1m11ar :findings 1n the mountain 
regions. Re was p1eased to observe "•••:fertile an4 
beautUul valleys 1n 'WM.ch 1g,norant cultivators have 
not :yet resided 1.rart1ctentl.7 long to have entirely 
ahauated the so11.•37 Be compared those agrioul.tuNll. 
conditions ex�emely favorable wlt-h the exhausted
regions in fl.dewa.tor and in some or the central parts 
ot the state. It was hard tor him to v1aual1o the 
protita beb:lg derived� such cropa "•••unleaa that
people being actually possessed of the sou. and ot tbe
al.aves to cultlvat& lt,. abandoning all. exceptloM or 
interest tor their capital• look upon all aa net 
prort� that la received. from the 1aru1.u38 Strlckland 
noted that the old ruling claaa bad sunk with the 
36Th.1s appears to be Rochefoucaul.d•La1noourt ,a 
observation from one particular farm although he 
commented hvorably on the entire region. 
37str1ckland• o�• e1t •• pp� 45-46.
38 Ibid.• P• 49. 
16 
dec11n1ng .tertll1ty to a new level of 11eq,ual.itj ot
povertytt admldat the lover classes. Virglnia had• in 
h1a eat1mat1on• reached "!he lowest state ot de�a­
dat1on" as .tar as agriculture was concel'ned.39
Another traveler during the period• James K. 
Pauld1ng. described the land below R1chlnond in the 
lower part ot V1rgln1a. as be!.ng "•• .geatly injured 
by being planted too often w1 thout atr&ngth being 
sustained by the use or manu.re.•4° Ba blamed these 
impoverished eond1t1ona on the great number or slaves 
'Which annuall7 enable the- ownei- to plant ereater 
portions ot land without regard tor- improving the lees 
productive aores.41 John a. Craven. a resident or
Albemarle County and later active in the Albemarle 
Agriculture Society• deacr1'bed the county as a 
• ••• scene or desolation that battles description •••.
39 Ibid�. P• 4S
40Pauld1ng• 52• s.ll�• pp� 96-97i 
41n1�. • P• 96.
17 
farza after tara wrn out• washed and sullied eo that 
aoa:rcel,- an acre could be found 1n a place t1t for 
112 .. cultivation.• Conditions were so lmpoverS.shed that 
he felt farmers wu1d be 1'orced to make the cho1ce 
between GDl1grat1on at once or Smprovement without 
del.ay.43 •yet theae abandoned lands would at1ll ba 
fertile• 1t they were properly manured and eul.t1vated," 
was the opinion or 1. P. Brlsaott de warv11le.44
Much of th.la misfortune vas bl.amed on the large 
number or poor Negro laborera.4S Travelers S.n 
V1rg1n1a stated that slave labor was not econolidcal. 
42cTohn Sklnner (ed.). !'he Amet'-ienn Fai-ner. I
(BaltiJnol,e• 182�). 1$0. 
-
43A1thougb the lettff of John n. craven expressed
these impoverished cond1tions. he did in numerous other
correspondence relate !mproved cond1t1ona in aomo of 
these areas. 
1443. p. Brlsaot de warvllle. T?-avels 1n the 
un1ted States of America (Londont w. Corbet; 1797). 
P• 428'. -
4SAnne '.Royall• Sketches or. R1stott• Lt� and
Manners in the United states \li&W uavexu Pl' ed 
i'or the iuthor-• IS$). PP• Il9•123. 
16 
and that peopl.& forced to labor would r;;-0t do work 
coml)arable with that or non•slaveholding NJgiona. 
Other factors too were ascttibed b,- travelera as tbe 
cauaea of Virgim.ate l<>u stat& of agricultural 
productiveness. '?he eomlng of the Hessian fi� caused 
coM1derable concern for those with crops or wheat and 
corn. 46 wheat was also plagued by a type ot weevil 
which " ••• lni'eeta the wheat of this state when 1n 
the straw. n47 
The Richmond Engu.1� reported on August 20. 
1au. that 1n pm-ts of the Valle,- conditions were POOJ.-•
and al though these lancls wel'-e not completely exhausted 
as 1n older parts of the stat$ "•• .yet meny. haV'o been 
run down and a fe,1 are f.m:proved.a4-8 t�ua Gthei- .
accounts< in the §nquirer potnted .to the poor 
46Charlea W1U!am Jamon. � strans�. l!! Amorica1 Conta1m.ng Observations Htfe Durffl a 
ti,dg °Restdeico in That Coun�• on he Genus.""'kenners•
Customs or the Paop!e
"" 
o heunltod states (toiidoru 
ilS"lon Pross;-J.UO'T) • P• 400: -
47str1ckland• !?a• ctt • ., P•· 48. 
4-Sa1clunond JrmUir&r:• August 20• 18U• 
agricultural conditions 1n the stato. In doina so 
19 
the paper expressed a de&ire that mor� people VO�lld 
become acqua1ntctd with tha problems and co."'llo forth 
with possible solutlona to aid the sagging agricult:m-al 
economy• 4 9
In light of' these grim accounts• it shoul.d be 
noted, that these observations came i't'OJll travel.ors 
and, 1n soma cases• planters who generall.7 did not 
v1sit the more prosperous regions of the state. 1'ba 
traveler& were ru.a1nly from countries where lend ·was 
1ntena1vel7 and conservat1vel,- used• lihere population 
was great and increashl$• where land value� were high 
and.labor coats·lov,,. tid.le�s fore5ta u�e dangerously 
depletodir and mat remained had to be caretullJ 
husbanded. The prosperous e.renn uere• by and J.ai•ge• 
those 1n the weat producing regions wb.er& rta 1ng 
�1cea were 1n ttreas vh&r& new lands wtte be!.rig 
opened to cultivation,,. and 1t vaa d1tt!.cult for the 
49 
Richmond JeSU1r~• May l.4• 18ll. 
20 
travela to reach these •out of the way• places. And 
consequently travelers• by and large. obsaned onl.y 
those lands vh1oh bad suffered the abuses or constant 
aoil exhaustion rather than the more prospet•ous ones:. 
Despite those dra�"backa these accounts re�nin a valuable 
source ot 1nformat1on on agricultural conditions in 
Virginia. 
Although these 1:1.ccoun-ts portz•ay a most appa.111.DS 
picture• 1t nhould be entpha,s1zed that there were some 
people 1n their peregrinations who car:miented favorably 
on agr1oultm-al conditions in tho state. Even some of 
those w110 reported poor oonditions did not tail to comment
on pJ.--oritable asz,'1cu1tursl i;:ractieen. Such ·ffllS the case 
of R1chtll'd Parkinson,. .mo left one ot: tho t:10st !'avorabla 
nccou.--,.ts or existing act1,rit1oa on the Es.stern Shore. 
Ha \-trota: 
'l'heir system ot cultivation is this: U 
the ta.rm coMis ts or four hur.u1,i-oed ac1�es ., tl:ie.t·e 
are al.ways two hundred lying to what thoy cal-1 
resting (that 1s without a crop) fo1• two years; 
and they plant it with Indian corn., which ls a 
preparation tor uh.eat; and than 1t l.len agatn 
two yeaPs to rest ••• fw that part ot Amertca 1a
cultivated. a terming style• they r"W9 1n general 
what may be termed real farmers • .:;, 
21 
Favorable remarks or th1s nature al.so came fr-om 
Morrie Btrkbeck llbo reported that he found people 
experimenting 1n cl�ai-1ng land 1n the regions or the 
Chiokahomlny River end obse?Pved 'V1!r1ous a�icultural 
experiments being conducted there.St
A number ot concluaions may be drawn 1n this 
early period. Agricultural praeticea and Cl!>op d1versif1• 
cation d1d r10t become a reality 1n Virginia mitU after 
the American Revol.ut1on due to the tact that the war 
bad not lasted long enough to completely sevel" strong 
t1ea between the :merchants who extended easy cNd1� ti> 
mmlc:ma and the often tmpocunioua planters. fhe French 
Revolution. Napoleonic vars., and other d1ff'1cul.t1ea 
enhanced the great development ot wheat growlng llb.1ch 
caused many areas to prot1tJ however. •�1cultural 
cond1t1ons were generally poor. Although. poor 
!>0atchard Parkinson., A Tour in America• 1n 11981l;:Z22• 1800 (London: T. Da:d'dson• Il!o5j ,. I i99-;-
�orr18 Birkbeck• Notes on a J'ournez 1n Amer1ea. 
From � Coast g! yirginla 12. ttii' f'
t;
rrltor! 2f: illlno!a 
(Loiidon: Severn and Hedingt1;:m;-I'8l5} • P• o. 
22 
agr1cul tural condi t1ons existed• there wre people in the 
state who were br1ng1ng about reform and there were also 
regions were prosperity f'lour1ahed. Fars'l.l.Grs of the 
Piedmont and other areas 1n western Virginia displayed 
prospei-1ty because "butch.ey• ot the soil. bad not reached 
the level lt had 1n tho '1'1dewater region. Also thore 
were some people 1n these regions beginning to pract1ce 
d1vars1f1cnt1on or crops and to improve theh- cultivat1on 
techn1quea. 
Generall7 spealdng. people were becoming a.ware of' 
the critical s1tuat1on and were willing to undertake 
the necesaery steps to alleviate lmpovertshad conditions. 
However. this was a long process. and perhaps 1t wias not 
:tult1lled until the twentieth century. The American 
C1v11 war bas often been descr1bed as the e,Nateat 
tactor which ended agr1cultural improvement and aet 
the South back tor anothw .f1ttJ' yews 1n its ef.foi-t 
for pi-oductlve agr1cul.t1Jlt& and stable eeon0JD1'.S2
� Xathleene Bruce. nv1rg1nla Agricultural Decline 
to 18601 .A Fallaoy.tt AS£1cultural Rlstorz• VI (J'anuAW:,,·•
19.32). 3-4., 
I -� . 
CHAPTER II 
Agr1cllltural !mprovementa 1n the last decades of 
the e1gbteenth century and the eru-l.7 decades ot the 
nineteenth century were ma.de by men from large estate.a• 
generally know for their public activities. Soma of 
these men were responsible tor the shift from tobacco 
to 1'leat. 1!lle!r aetivittes wero not ccnf1ned solely to 
experimental methods encl introducing new crops• but 
extended to tba'formation or agricultural societies and 
the publ1sh1ng of' agricultural. literature. Among the 
most prominent of these men were Washlngton. Jeffers-on. 
Madison. Edmund Ruf.tin. and John Taylor. They i'requently 
corresponded with each othezr,·on their .1deaa on agr1cu.1tura. 
A gi-oup ot lessa known figures who wm-e also important 1n 
the movement fw better agricultural methods were John 
Bf.nns• John H. Craven.. and Thomas Mann Randolph. 1 
l 
Ettorts ot Washlngton •. Jeff'ereon,. B1nns .. and '?a7lor 
vUl be discussed 1n this chapta as the7 were• perhaps 
the moat proJ.1t1c of Virginia agricul.tural.1sta during th1s 
period. The omission ot Edmund Ruffin and other state 
agriculturalists 1s due to th& fact that although their 
etf'oP"ta er-a well known. thoy may be generally classed with 
the &gl'1oultural1ata of tho mid 1820•s nnd earl7 10JO•s. 
Washington had early witnessed the need tor a�1-
cultura1 progress and ruq be oons!.dered the leader of the 
movement among interested husbandmen in the.st.s.te.2 !118 
work 1n, this f1e1d 1IU begun betore the Bevol.u.t1onary 
wai-., and after the signing of' peace. he continued w1tb. 
hia experiments. Washington kept 1n close contact with 
Arthur, Young. the 1ead1ng English Agriculturalist• and 
the. correspondence between tho two revealed. tho closeness 
o-r their outlook.3 In a letter dated JanuarJ• 1786. 
Young hailed Washington es uarother Farmer" and ottered 
him •men• cattle, tools• seeds• or anything else1t that 
-might contribute to his succesa.4
!'l1e progresa which �ashington ma�e was similar to
that being undertaken by his contempor8.l"1es such as
Jetrerson and Madison. nta work was concentrated along
2J?aul Lil.and Haworth• Georffe Washtnaon• Countu
Gentleman• Be1ntt an Account ·o? ls Home . le. end 
Aeelcultural_ Ac�iv!ties tiiitiinapolis: The aoblii'­
.Herrll company. I92sJ. P• 1. 
'aodney o. �. •!he Influence of English Agr1• 
culture on American Agriculture•" AS£1cult,ural l�istg;:x,
XI (January• 1937)• 3-15. 
4naworth, ..21?.• ctt. • P• ltl.�. 
- - - -·-
2s 
three main llnest first, more extens!.•e cultivating or 
the soil by the use or better !mplmnents ,, and preventing 
soil. erosion; second• en lnci-eased uso or .tm1ma]. manure 
and ertificlal tertll1zera J and third• the 1ntl'Oduclng 
or grun crops. not onl,- .tor seed,. but tor cover crept 
as weu.S ·
Washlngton t&ated the value or plowing both 1n 
ridges and with harrowtns land level to det� wh!.cb 
6 would display the zr'°re banntul ertects or erosion. New
methods and implements rw cult1vat1ng land were never 
overlooked by Washington. and he bought new types of 
plows from abroad wh1eh would increase the depth ot 
ploutng as a means towards 1nereazing tertUi tJ' and 
controlling eros1on.7 
· Su. F. Cabell.• •some Fragments or an·· Intended 
Beport on Post-Revolut1onal'J'l!1at017 ot Agr,1eulture in
V1rg1n1a.,1t"wtllim and §!ll Historical t.fa8!;!1n&w lat 
series ,, xx.vi (January'; l.915}.' Ili5-lli&-� • 
6Jared Sparks (ed.)• T'ne writi.!!£SS ot' wash�on;
�eiy HiS Cpr.res2opc\t1,nc,e. Addr!)SSa& �as sages• C 
Othaz:_ ,.ra:oers. o�ilefal and Prfv:ato (Boatona Amer-ican
Stat1oner•a Company• I8.34-1B"j7). XII 282. 
7Kntgb.t• 22.• gll•• P• 44,. 
--
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Travelers 1n various are�s of the state criticized 
the s1ze of the large landed estates as being too large . · a  
for careful attention. Washington was aware of this 
factor• and he purposely cut-his holdings into smaller 
tracts so that they could be more closely supervised by 
his overseers and tenants. On the smaller tracts manures 
of various types were distributed. Washington he1d a 
deep interest 1n this and had constructed sheds i'or his 
cattle so that he might "raisie manure. tt In every manner 
possible carefull.7 controlled amounts ot manure were 
placed on sections of land• and the results carefully 
noted.9 Not only did he and others consider manure of
the utmost 'importance. but they experimented with 
artificial fertilizers such as marl• gypsum� and mud 
secured from river beds as well. Livestock and "raising 
manuren was stressed heavily by Washington, and travelers 
noted his improvements.10 Not only were cattle and sheep
8 
Refer to page 13 for an account of this type 
of condition observed by Rochefoucauld-Laincourt. 
9sparks., �• c1t • ., XII 309: Brissot de warville,
loc. cit. --
10 
Refer to page 14• 
27 
cul.led from hia 11vestoeka but better breeds were introduced 
on wash1ngtonta estate. He stat� 1u a letter to a 
friend in 1794 that ha hoped to furnish t'h9 ne: t�hboring 
com:munitios with m1lk fr-om his t!Atrtee.11 Along this 
line grasses or dif'terent kinda wePe planted wh1ch not 
only increased m1lk px,oduet1on but served u ttgreen manure" 
to keep the land from eroding 1n the off-seuona of' the 
year. His us.o of grasses u cover crops worked wll 1n 
a. satisfactory s1stem ot rotation �h1eh he developed.
His letters exemplify the 111SllJ' suggestions which he
related to others interested 1n 1mpr?v1ng their ffil'"1P..s.12
· Jefferson was al.so one of the leading agr-1cultural.lsta
in the stato. In his travels Rochofoucauld-Latncourt 
had witnessed Jefferson 1nntitut1ng much noeded rerorms 1n 
his soction.13 Ho wss mt.1t)11g the .f'ira t to nclmowledse 
UKn1g,ht,. SE.• !!!•• P• 65. 
l.2 
John Taylor• A,ratol't Bo1E,S a Series £t A.E,ieultural.
1?3sa-:rs,. �oct1cul and Pof£t1ctt� lif s1x1¥;..one liumbers 
{Georgetown: Prfntiiu by J. M. Cots. t :,;-p. jO:. 
13aercr to pago 14.
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the common error ot exhaust1.ng the aoU by th& cultivation 
ot tobacco and corn 1n en endless sequenoe.14 Jef'te•son
was among leading wgentlemenu farmers to make full use 
or animal and vegetable manures together with artificial
fertll1zera. 11Every part_1cle of manure obta!.nable" 
was the first step to increased fer-t.1lit,..1S He al.ao
adopted a system of crop �otat1on lfh1cb allowed the 
worn-out lands to regain tert11:tty •. Jetteraon div1ded
his cultivated lands into four farms ot 180 acres each•
and each fax-m vas in turn divided S.nto aoven field.a ot
forty acrea.16 '.there were eeven fields indicated in
his aystem of rotating crops• 14JJ.cb ..i,raced seven 
years: ttrst year,, weatJ eeco»d• comJ third_. peas or
potatoesJ .fourth., vetcbe&J fifth• llheat again; six.th• 
lf+A?J.drev A. L!.pecomb and Albat-t Sllery Borell 
(oda.)• Tha writ1n�s of Thomas J'off"a'rson (t,Jasllingtont 
!ho.mas Ji7£erson Heznor!a! issooiation of the u.s •• 
1903). 139-142-. 
1Si1orr1s Botts (ed.). Thomas Jeffersonts .�lt� (Princeton: Princeton UnivOl"sI'"ty Press, "l.'15:JT. 
p.71'). 
16GJ:tay, .££• !?..!i•• II 808. 
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17 
and aeventh. clover. The 1ntrodnot1on ot art1f1c1al 
grasses tJas an essential part 1n the d&vclopraent of 
amel1ornt1ng er-op rotation. Jefferson tried o-at lucern. 
cb.lcory. suceory,. san1to1n. and various ktrsds of 
clover. Clover uas the grass gonerally nel.eotad 'in nll 
regions where it would grow. and it beoeme the legume 
18 
in h1s eyste.m. In a letter to Washington 1n 1790, 
he revealed his teo11ncs: on tho use of g?"S.sses. ae 
wrote thatt 
I must say a word to you about 
aucc0l'7., •• 7ou were so kind to give 
me some of tho aeed ••• • l consider 
it as one or the greatest acqu1sit1ona 
a farm.er can hnve. I have sowd
9
th1s 
yeu about 120 acres or clova.l. 
Jetrerson obaerved that the prevaUing method of 
p1owtng. used by the farmers on the h1lla1des ot 
Al.bernarl& County, aided hea-7 rain storms to destroy 
the 'farm.era• efforts by washing both soil and crops 
17 Ibid•• II 808-809. -
30 
20 
. · 
down the hillside. During his travels abroad Jefferson 
became acquainted with the European pract1ee of horizontal 
and terraced plotdng. and on his return to Virginia b.e 
persuaded h1s son-in-la.w. Thoma.s Mann Randolph• to
1ntroduco it on his fnrm.21 After successfully experi­
menting and noting the e.ffectivo resul.ts of the hillside 
plow, Randolph promoted the development of the p1.ow · and 
highly encouraged its use 1n Albemarle end surrounding 
counties.22
In his study of agriculture, Jefferson was 
thorough. even to the extent ot being meticulous� 
for he falt that no detail should be overlooked• if it
contributed to the comf'ort and happiness of the people. 
He gave considerable attention to the culture of unusual 
20 
Lipscomb and Bergh. �• �• • XIV 260•267 • 
21A. R. Hall• Earlt Erosion Control Practicesin V1rf1nia.- u. s. Depar ment of Agriculture Miscel aneous Publication 256 (Washington: Government
Printing Office, 1937)� PP• 3-13. 
22 
Refer to page 66 for a thorough discussion
on Randolph•s hillside plow. 
plants• both for their beauty and utU1ty.23 Ria 
active end contmuou.a interest !n the dtscovery ot 
plants. which aulted the needa or the agr1cultura11at. 
was one ot hia moat 1nterest1ng and p1eaa1ng pU?"suits .• 
At MontleoUo 1n 1612 scae thtrty•two vegetables were 
cultivated along vtth twenty•two crops and thirteen 
different:. varieties or griatu1os. •No occupatiou 1a as 
deligbtfui to me as the culture or the earth.," he 
sald• "and no culture comparable to that ot the garden. u24 
Jerrerson was deeply interested 1n ebor1culture.2S
He eagerl7 pl'Omoted the culture of flg,- mulberl'7 • and 
26 
sugar trees from Europe. Ona of h1s ea.rl7 exper!xum ts
at Monticello vaa the oult1vat1on or grape& for making 
21 
-nodney B. �e. "Thomas Jerrerson 1n Relation
to Botany,." soient1t1c Monthlz. Ill (October• 1916). 347. 
a4L1psaamb and Bergh• Jm.• c1t •• XIII 79• 
2Ss. v. Pletcher• "A tu.story ot Pruit Growing 
in V1%'g1n1a.,tt Virginia state Horticultural Socio� 
Pal?�, (1932)• PP• 6-=B� 
26Hem1lton w. Pierson., Jefferson and l1ont1cello
(ff.ow Yorkt Charles Scbribnar� i&;�J'. P• 39. --------
v1ne. and he ws deeply ln4ebted fol' th6 IIUOCGEUl or 
th1a experlltlent to rhtp!.p F•••1• a T\ucan v1gnaron. 27
Amthe phase ot hie early. aSJ'"leultural act:1vlt1e-a
was that of' livestock.. Be was one of the tirst tmpartera 
or Merino aheop rt-om Spain• dl1Cb h• plJlr� •to turmah 
6'Verf count,, vltb. a tall-bloodo4 � -.-28 s�re1.'80tl
bel4 more lnterest 1n MG'r:lno sheep than 1n cattle ae 1'..e
felt more !snprov�nt vaa needod to be r:.ooo alone those 
ltnea. 
Being an. advocate of' comp&teni f°at.'1fi maeh!na..� •
Jotteraon beoaD'ie a pto� in thla t1eltl and r;.$VV
tailed to 11:lveatlgattt and to record his tind1nga on 
new tam !mploaenta. Be was the t!rst. to 1� 
the �aablng-,-.chlne 1n Ameri.ca. end ha�• to 
P.:-adtaon atatlngt 
HJ' �s aaoh1ne baa ar.r-lved
at Bew Y()J."k. Mr. P1.nela:lc7 Wit.u -
word that the or161nal n-= vb.ten tbta
27. 
llouarcl. · p;�o. •unpublished f'at:%e1 Letters
to J'ef'teraon•" v1111.ae. am !1!!1 SP!£1:cr\;t R.e�iow, 
� sari.es• I (Wli4f. 3'14=3'1b•
28upacordb and Bergh, 22.• .21!.•• XII, J89 •
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model 1s cop1ed• threshes 1$0 bushels 
ot lilb.eat 1n 8 hours, with 6 horaea amt 
S men. • •• I v1ll thresh any sra1n from 
the W!.ndsor bean down to the amallest.29 
33 
'lhts threshing machine became ao widely acclaimed 
ln Jefteraon•a area that most ot the progressive 
planters ordered or had one made �or their farms.JO 
Another moat noteworth,- aceom:p11ahment or
Jefferson was that of' a practical plow. As early aa 
1788 Jefferson began to work out mathemat1cal.ly the 
shape end angle of the moldboard and to 1ntrocluce 
the practice of having 1t cast entirely out of iron • .31 
His object 119.8 "to secure the regular inversion 
ot a certa1n depth ot the surface so11 wt.th the least 
application ot f'arca.•32 By 1796 his new plov vaa 
1n use. It · reoe1 ved many awards• among them a medal 
29 �,. Ibid•• IX  
30aetta • !?£• ctt. • P• 2,3.
31, Ford., £?.a• .2.f:!•• IX. 133.
32Ibtd.
from the Royal Agricultural society or the se1ne.33
Among h1a other mechanical aecomp11shments was a hemp
brake -ml.ch he said: 
••• has been so lo:r..g wanted by· the 
cultivator ot hemp• that u soon as 
I can speak of its etreot with certainty• 
I ahall probably describe 1t anonyw.ously 
1n the publtc papers• 1n order to forostal.1 
tho prevet1tion ot its uaa by some interloping 
patentee.J4 
The use or art1f1e1al fert111zen vhic..11 Washington 
and Jerrerson bad recognized as being or the utmost 
importance bectm1e hlghl.y regarded during this period.
In addition t� marl• gn>Sl.W- and mud fro-:n river bed.s .,
ashea. fish• lime, common salt, pine cones and other:types
of matter were used. Although the px-oduct1v1ty of SOt':lG
or these "tortll1zerstt may appeu to be questionable• 
33Evorett E. Ed'W1JJ."ds• Jetferson and
As:tcttlture• u. s. Department. o"t A�icu!ture History 
Series., VUI (Wasbingtont Government Printing Office.,
1943). 36. · · 
l¾1111am Elroy curtie._ f.rhe 'l'rue Thomas
Jefteraon (Hllladelphiat s. carter. I90I). P• ,38lt 
Jefterson•s mechanical ability was h1ghl7 regarded 
and he was trequentl7 conaultod by lnvontors or
agricultural machinery. 
-·---
3S 
1t took ,-ears of patient experiments to pitove it they 
bad any real val110. Suoh vaa the case of John Alexander 
Bimls er Loudon County I who introduced plaster of PaP1s 
w Gypsum. Binns• experiments with gypaum began 1n 1784 
when he first acquSred a :tU'teen•pound lump of, plaster. 
" .. :. 
Arter grlnd1ng tt. he gave, some to a tenant to distribute 
on hts corn. It was not until tho second 1ear that 
any d1f'terence 1n the harvest could b$ seen. Arter 
this he continued to expertment auneess1'ully w1tb 
lareer qnantlttea and various types ot plaster on a
var1et7 or soils and cropa.lS Blnna discovered that 1t
was best to broadcast the plaster ti.nd rol.l. tho seed
gtta1n ln 1t priw to planting. �,its practice uas later, 
adopted by others and widely usea.36 '-'be •use or th1s 
aand.," as lt was called, "produced from (h18) no1gllbora 
a great deal of r1d1cule.n37 !brough the use ot pl.aster 
35nodnsy H. True. "John B1nns of Loudon.• W1ll1em 
and Mary Quarterl7 Renew. 2nd aeries. II (l.922)•
2.6-27. 
)6Jobn •• B1mls• A Treatise on Practical Farming 
(Richmondi s. Pleasants• Ioo"JZJ. pp;' ?,!�.· '
37rua�, PP• 16-18. 
hf.s crop yields improved so greatl7 that bio neignbom1._ 
became skeptical or tha value or plast6J."'. They thought 
that it would draw all the productive abUity from th& 
soU td.th1n a tev years* leaving the land completelt 
e..-mauated. Binna was not a pe.r-son who allowed or1tlc1sm 
to balt his experiments. and h1s desire tc got his 
fellow rarmers to use plastw waa a great aecompliehm.ent 
1n ttselt. Arter- lengthy dieeusstona with h1s neighbors•
he succeeded 1n getting them to adopt the use ot 
plaster 1n suf'f'1ctent quantities to glre it a fair trial.
Ylelds of' corn doubled• and vheat cN>ps tripled and 
quadrupled.JS 
Although Binns iH,d not t"sel capable of writing 
about his experlments and apologlzed tor h1s p8�phlet's 
lack or ttscholastic style•• he publ1ahad A 'hientise .2!!, 
Practical Farmtns in 1803.39 111.a book became so 
widely read that a second ed1t;1on waa publiahed 1n 
1804 which contained certlticate.a from qu.allfied
38 . 8 Ibid.• PP• J -,39. 
39
tb1d •• Preface.
37 
persons attesting to the acCUl"fl?Y of B1nns• stateroents.
40
J'ett"erson aent c.op1ea of tho booklet to several friends 
1n England,. Sir John S!.nela1I' and Wlll1mn Strickland•
stating that: 
It 1s the work or a sbtp1e tanrier Who
by the praeticos advocated had been l.ifted 
from poverty to wealth and the county or 
Loudon changod from a land exhausted and 
wasted by bad husbandry into the most
reproduct1ve 1n V1l"g1n1a.4l-
Plaster becama ao popular and widely used that its 
acceptance may be attributed l:argel:y to the demand for 
wheat t"rom foreign markets and by tho efforts of 
dedicated agr1cultura1iata to Improve the 1mpoirer1ahed 
ao11. William Meriwether stated that the once depleted 
lands 1n Amelia County• 11hav1ng mora and deeper gull.lea 
than 1lJl'J ti-act or its size 1n the country• rose in 
productivit,' from three bushels ot who.et to ·r1rteen .. •42 
Basil. Ball• traveling 1n Vtrg!nia in 1816• commented. 
4�. "John :Blmls of' Loudon,n .21?.• !!!.•• PP• 33•34.• 
41Ib1d. • PP• 20-21. · 
1'2Amer1oan Farmor>a II (1820-1821.)• 20. 
38 
:ravorably on tho use or planter and stated th.at 1t fflJ;.B 
generally uoed in tho Valley at a cont front t30 to fN+O
per ton.43 
Othe:r areas �r the state al.s-o benefited greatly fl-om 
B11'lns• expor1ments. s. B. Ohr1nt1an or Greenville vrote 
Colonel James McDowell that: 
I find r.r., plat;tor comes to hand but
slowly• thwe are so many wanting the article 
in our county that el.most every waggon that haul.a 
down !'ltltlr' brings a return load or platster tor
themselves or tha Ownel" or the flour but 1n every 
instance �et 'ml.ere I have bought flour I had to 
engage tba person ! bought ot ple.iater. and 
frequently to get waggons to haul the flour have 
to agr,ea to give plo.1ster ror he.ul1ng the tlou:r-
1n the. t WllJ' I have to engage 1 t as yet faster than 
I can receive.44
Later, businoss men 1n '81ebmond bad dttticul.ty keeping 
an adequate suppl;r, whoreas 1n 1799 plaster imported !'rom 
Nova Scotia could not bo sold for farmer& in Virginia did 
l ..,. not realize the value or the rock. ij In 1R15 plnstor 
4Jaaa1l Hall• Trave1s 1n North America. 3 vola.
(Bditlburgh: Cadell &:. iJo •• ltml), P• 2Di. 
44.r • 13. Ohr1st1an to Colonel James McDowell. January 
30. 1818• 1n McDowell Fa.1ily rss •• Aldermen L1brfl1"1•
University or V1rg1ma.
4Sg. Anderson to Wilson Cary Nicholas, :!'.eptombcn-
21- l.819• 1n WUeon Cary Nicholas MSS•11 Alderman
Library• University of V1rg1n1a. 
was advertised at $1$ per ton in lump form, il9 per 
ton 1t �ound• or 7� per bushel. However• tbreo-
39 
years later prices had deelined-. and it was less upen•
slve r� the farme:r.46 Those 11v1ng in tnaoceas1ble 
areas · tO\.md the ooet ot hnul1ng more cxpens1ve 
th.an the product. and rev could beU' this eost.47
Farmers 1n lower Virginia \a"8re at firi:t slteptical 
or its benefit to lands neap salt water. Th87 !'elt 
that the plaster or! t...'1e land combined w1th tha salt 
from the air v:luld cause their lands to b1)ooma OX.• 
b.auated 1n a short time. ?or lack of knowled68 the� 
46 Richmond !.!'!lu1rer. August 26. 1815: Bill rw
plaster-. 1818• iriWilson Cax,r lficholns 1.�ss • ., hltlormnn 
LlbNr7•• University of Virgtn1•• 
47Amer!can Parm�. II (1820-1821). 402. Most 
plaster used iii tills period was imported• but in 1806
the Richmond . �u1rer announced th.at depos1 ts as good 
as that 1mpor . "1tliad been discovered 1n the counties
on the north fork of tho Holston River tn southwest 
Virginia and t:'or trom $10 to $20 per ton unground• or
$2 pw hundred we!ght ground.,tt 
�ailed to comb1ne the use or plaater v1th clover 
huebandry on the James ntve� landa.48 H1s experiments 
along these line-a were successful but the p:reetiee was 
not general be.tore 1820.49
John 'la7lor or Caroltne count7., known ror h1s 
ardent stand on the statea r1ghts, was an avid supporter 
ot Blnns• A ,xeat1sa $ Practlcal Farm1ng. '.l'aylor•s 
goal in as,.-J.cultura was ref'orm for prof'i�. And on hia 
estate• Hazelwood• on tbe Rappahannock Rivel"'• he began 
to write a serles ot articles on the experiments that 
50 
he co?lductad. �ese 8Sp81"1ments were publ.lshed 1n a 
Oeol"getown newspaper and later reprinted 1n book torm 
under the tltle Arator (1814).SJ. ·!he book was widely 
read• and letters 1n the American FarmeI' revealed that 
4
8
Ame?-tcan �f!rmer, I (1819-1820)• 84-BS.
49. Edmtmd Ruffin (ed.)• Farmer1s Ro'{tstw-. I 
{Sbelbanks • V1rgtnia• 18.3 ) • tj2. • 
SOA,tner1caq Farm.aP• II (1821-1822)• 198.
S1 
Eight editions or the Ara.tor -were published• 
and lt appears to have rece1veu·wlde aoceptance end 
cb-culat1on du:r1ng the period� 
it •1mported a new compl4Xion to th& agr1cultura1 :race 
or, lover V1rg1n1a. tt$2 Edmund Rurr1n. ur1t1ng in hla 
Farmer1a Res1ste� some 1eara later. stated that "the 
agriculture or Virginia owed more to John 1'ay1or f01! 
valuable a,na. enduring service than to 8.ll7 other 
1nd1 vidual 'Whatever. ttS3
Taylor was among th& first to explain the main
proble:m confronting Vlrglnia farmers. He placed the 
blame ot the declining fertility of the so1l on the 
lack or using manures.S4 Taylor stated that: 
lt la absurd to talk or a system ot
agrtcul.ture without having discovered, 
that ev&r7 auch system good for, an1thlng
52.Amer1can �armer, I (1819-1820)., 78.
53Ftll"mer•a 1f1ster. II (1834). 12-14: It 1& of
interest to note £ Emnund Ruffin did not t1nd Taylor•s 
system adaptable to his own lands. Be later obtained 
the idea or aoll acid1t7 troia Rum� Davy•a. Lectures
on AfWlcultural Chendstq and 1n 1818• he began his ii'pei-1.ments witli marl. ui'fln hoped that 1t would 
alleviate possible acidity 1n his lands and thus make 
the uee of organ1o manures bonen.c1a1.. B1a speculation 
was correct and he became a successful user and
publlc1ser ot oaleeroua manures. 
must be bottomed upon :tert1llt7. Berwe. 
thorerore. we launch into any systGJ!l� we 
must loam how to enrich our lama,.!',.:, 
Aa a proponent or plastei- who believed that it was a 
decomposer rather than a manure. !'aylor bought D1.Dety.. 
tolll' tons or 1t on one occas1on; the whole O&l'go of 
a ehlp• which had co:ue to hia �f • at a cost ot 480 
per ton.56 Taylw• a program. £or agr1cul ttn-al Ntorm 
began with what he called "enclos1ng."57 131 th18 he 
meant ponnL"'lg th.e l1v•stock and restr1ct1ng them f'rOD1 
the arable lands. once the stock was excluded; he 
proposed the use or plaster .on crops vhloh would 
slve the greatest quantity or vegetable matter tor 
feeding or tor direct retu?m to the soila.58 The 
greatest sm.u.-ce of 1'ertll1ty,, he believed• vas to be 
found 1n the atmosphere. Be tel.t that plants alone 
SSib!d. • P• 56. 
S6P81"m Book of Nicholas Cabell. Cabell Family Mss. � 
Aldel'fflan Library• University ot Virgtn1a. 
S7Taylor• .2.1?.• �•.- PP• ?6-82. •. 
56n,s.d., P• 87 
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could draw on this source of supply from the atmosphere 
and make it available tor man'!J use or ita return to 
the earth 1n the f'om of" manure. Vegetable otfal and 
animal manure would restore depleted so1la. Be felt that 
this was the best means or restoring the fertility to 
land that had been "killed by the sucoessl.ve blowa 
dealt by those who pretended to cultivate 1t.•S'9
Despite Taylor• s experiments� he did not understand the 
use or legumss tor the increasing of nitrogen,. bu� ho 
dld believe that red clover together with Indian corn 
turntahed t..."le best means toa"Bl"d h1s ends.60
'lb.a 4rop which seemed to ofter the gi·oatost 
advantages tor domestic use and market• and at the same 
time was a large producer of ortal was Indim corr.i. 61 
Corn was not an exhauster but an improver. Taylor 
etated: "we seek after a vegetable proper tor poor 
59Ib1d•• P• 76.
60 
Ibid•• PP• .59-68. 
61Ib1d•• PP• 87-88. 
62 
ground• it 1a found 1n corn.• Corn fuJ\n!shed food 
both tor man and beast. and lts ottal. •• abundant for 
the production of manure. izthe a tocks• the blades• the 
shucks• and even the cobs could be used ea litter f � the 
barn yard or could be plowed under 1n the fields u
direct manure. Corn waa not the only e:rop used tor ottal•
ror clover vu to be gown on every spot \ilero it could
be •prevailed upon to exist. 1163 Artificial rortlllzers.
sueh ae plnstet•  l.1me» end marl,. met his heartiest 
approvai.64
Deep plowing aid turning tho toil 1n such a wa:y 
as to expose it most to the atmosphere was another­
agr-1cultural policy which Taylor advised. Bo felt that 
deep plowtng was a JllOtUlS. of preserving tertllity.65
Taylw •a also an advocat·e of orop rotation for 
1mproV81Zl9nt ot the soil but not as a substitute for 
62 Betts• .sl?• cit., P• 74.. 
6la1chmond P!9iu11'er. June 16• 1816.
64,Amel"lcan Parmer. II (1820-1821),, .31. 
6
-'Ta,-lw., SJ?.• s!t•• PP• 1$0-152•
4S 
manure. Be stated that "1.r crop rotation in an:, way we.a 
to crovd out the tu.ore vital things, auch. as the constant 
etrort to119.rd.the production and application of manure. 
then 1t held 1n itself more or good."66
'la,.1orta influence was a def1n1te faotoi- 1n the 
torming ot agr-1cultural eoc1eties 1n tbs state. 
Early agr,icultural societies we,:.e formed because or the 
increased demands tor �1can wheat and also because 
people engaged in agieultura became aware ot the 
1:mpover1shed cond1t1ona 1n Virginia. Once farmers 
became aware of these conditions• the;1 called for 
changes 1n a�f.cultural practices. !ehose changes were 
the ones which men such e.a Washington, Jetf"erson. Binns• 
and John Taylor had long advocated. '?ho �arl:, 
agricultural. societies served as a means of gatllar1ng 
1nformat1on and 1deas on all methods of 1.mprovGlheut. 
It d1strlbuted th.is knowledge not only to 1 ts meiiibe-rship
but to all those who ware seeld.ng agricultural 1;1eform.
Evon before Ta7lor•s vision or an active 
66 
IQ1d•• ?P• 194•197. 
ap1cultura1 eoo1ety 1n the state. a_ si-�P or men met
1n Ittcbmonc1 on April 7 • 1810 and tol.9med the Richmond 
Agr!cultural Society. 67 The secretary or the society•
George Ray• aoon attar the first meeting. 1::uiued a 
lengthy quest1onna!Nl 1n which thft �.rrposo of" the 
organ1zat1on was set forth. The purpose as eet rorth 
was •to collect a11 the practical egr1cultura1 knowledge 
or the country an4 convey 1t to the publ.1c in the way 
which may b• deemed. most conductve to the genera1 
velfare.•68 Among the questions proposed to'Jt d1acuss1on
were th& followtngt , the best mode or reatorlng worn 
out land• t1111ng galllea. rotating crops in which 
Indian corn_. meat. and clover ware ineludea. using 
· plaster. marl, and manure, managing the daS.:ry and deep
p1ovtng.69 The B1cbmond society remained acttvo for
aevaral years. but lt lost prominence toward the end 
67 .. 
B1cbmond !!!lttlrm.-. April 9• 1810. 
68
n1chmond §nquirel', Api-1112,. 16,. 17. 1810.
69n1cbmoncl &:sJ,uirei-• Apl"'U 16, 1810.
or the decade. Its msibersb!:p appare.�tll' became interested 
1n new and more active groups.70
In the following year 'faylor•s dream ot a state
agrlcult�al aociet7 became a rea.l.!ty.71 1'be Virgtnla
Soc1ety tor Promoting Ag.p-lc:ulture was formed wl th a 
membership ot 220.,72 Meetings are held 1n 'fU.chmond., 
and its purpose. as stated 1n the constitution., declared:
our woods have disappeared and a?'e
succeeded too general.ly exhausted f1elda 
and gull.led hills. 'fhe land or om­
ancestors which noUP1shed our- 1nf&lle7• 
and contains the bodies or our fathers 
mu.at be improved or abandoned. Tb.at 
necenslty wnteh or1g1nell7 impelled 118 
with a force not less urgent to restore 
the f"el't111ty of which our soll has been 
· deprived. 7l
70 It ts ot interest to note that the names or
members of the R1cbm0nd Society np'!)oar on the membership 
rolls ot beth the Virginia .Agricultural Soc1et:r (l8U) 
and the Fredericksburg Agricultural Society (1816). 
71"Agr1cultural Soe1etias.1• N1.lr;s• 11o,z1nt�zt.• XV•
(Baltimore. 1816)• 177.
'12atcbmon4 !P9Uir91!s January 24. lAll. 
?.3Memos of the Society of Virginia for Promot1ng 
Agriculture (Richmondt Shephat•d and Pollard. 1618). 
PP• 3-4• 
-
John Taylor was elected President and an impressive 
11st of COJn1tteea 1ncluded men auch aa John Marshall• 
W1lson Car,- lH.cholas, ant! F1eld1ng Lewis. 74- At meetlnga 
or the Soo1ety papea vere read on such top1cs·as hemp 
groWS.ng., the use ot tert111z&ra. the proper culttvation 
of corn. and crop rotat1on.7S Hembe�• ot the Society 
even suggested aponsorlng agr1cultui-al tours ror the 
purpose ot observtng $114 surV97ing methods 1n use 1n 
other- parts of the country. 76 
Although these aoeieties wh1cb. formed between 1810 
and 1816 ware oft to a �•lng future• their er.torts 
were. curtailed. by the atgnlng ot peace with England 1n 
181$• and several. years passed before a permanent society 
waa organlzed. The soclety- which formed and now took the 
1ead was the Agricultural Society 0£ Albemsrle wh1ch set 
the pattern tor other societies to follow. 
74;1chmond Bngulrer, FebruarJ 12. l8ll. 
'lSatcbmond !!19u1ror. April 9• 1811. 
?6R1cbmond Ensu1rera October 1$, 1811. 
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!hua• men of luge estates wera tbe ones who
advocated agr1cul tural reforms. AgR!. n the effects of 
the European conflicts had their consequence upon the 
state 1n c;reating a greater demand for wbeat. Wheat 
demands led tarmera to seek reforms end to praet1ce 
methods which had long been accepted by leading 
agricultural figures. nie !ncept1on ot agricultural 
soo1et1ea thus resulted .from both the European contlict 
and from a common desire to 1earn bettermotbods or
1ncreas1ng production. In praet1co the society aerved 
as an agency in gathering 1ntormat1on on all methods 
and 1mprovemonta and 1n the distribution ot this 
1nformat1on to the membership. 
AGRICUL'fURAL SOCIE'n OF AT..BEMARLB 
The tnnuence or agricultural societies• which had 
been formed around. 1810 and had begun to decline by 1816• 
were the basis for another wave of society rorntng. The 
second movement atarted arcnmd 1817 and lasted throughout 
the nineteenth centUl'f• Unl.1ke the first ettorta •. the 
seoond one was auccesstul and eventually led to the 
forming ot a State A�lcultural soc1et7 1n 1820 and the 
1 
appointing ot a State Board or Agriculture 1n 184-0. 
Although various attempts at crop d1vera1f1cat1on. 
rota tlon,. and improvements ot exhausted aolls had been 
lnatttuted 1n Albemarle County• the results or these 
undertaklnga uere 1D moat oases genepall.y confined to a 
!'ew dedicated and wealthy farmers. John H. Craven• a
rea1dcmt or Albemarle• conmented on the 1mpover1abed 
conditions ln bis county several. years before the. 
1'1be state Asr,icultural Society tol'r.led 1n 1820 vaa 
actually a reorgan!.Satton of the society lih1eh began 1n 
1811 and had autfei-ed a decline 1n meml>ersbip 1n the last 
years ot th& decade. Suf'ferlng another period of decline 
1n the 1820•s• it aga1n reorganized as the V1rg1n1a 
.central Society. and it became prosperous and well know. 
Ap1cultural. Society wa tor.med. Be described conditlons 
aa • ••• scene of desolation that battle.a description ••• 
flU'm attar farm worn out. washed and gullied so that 
acarcel7 an acre coul.d be found 1n a place tit for cult1va­
t1on.n2 Oraven•a views were typical or those 1n Albemarle
who desired to institute agricultural rerorm no� only 1n 
th& County but 1n all or Virginia. Thomas Jefferson wanted 
to "enlighten the ent1rs country 'With agricultural 
knowledge.•3 !hue the season was ripe for- the development
or an ef.fecttve agrlcultural soclecy• whlcb. unlike its 
predeceaaora woul.d aerve aa a model and a guide tor 
other areas to f'ollow. 
It 1s ditf'ioult to sa.1 wo was responsible for the 
first :meeting of the group of men 1l1ho .tor.med the 
Agricultural. soc1et,, of A.lbemarle. one person may- have 
been responsible tor the .first gathex-1ng or the possible 
1ntluence from earlier agricultural aooiet1ea in the 
2
.Amertcan ?armer. I (1819-1820). 1;0.
3
ao7 z. Bo�U• 'the Educational Wqr� gt 
ffhomaa Jo:ttorson (Cambr1dge: Harvard Un1vers!ty Presa_
19Jl)• P• 86. 
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state may have led to the first meeting. However. one 
- fact atandu out qu1te cleerly; Jerrerson11 as earl1 as
J.811• had drawn up twelve propoeala which he f'el t should
"be eesent1al to the i'orming or an1 agricultural aociet7
1n the state."4 Jefferson.ts correspondence before the
�1.rst m&eting revealed his interest 1n the formntton o�
a societ7 1n Albemm;,1e County. but due to the fact that
he waa working on pl.ans for the University ot Virginia.
he may have thought it best to leave the movement to
younger men.S Thia 1a not to se:1 that he d1d not take
an active part 1n the Soe1et7ts fcrm.at1on. for hi&
intluence may be d1scernod qulta easily 1n orge.n1zat1onal
matters and 1n later projects of the Societ7.,
Two of Je!feraon•a closest conta.mpore:r1ea. General 
4upscomb and Bergh• S?.• sll.• • XVII 404-4()6. 
�c:nas Jorterson to Pater M1nor. February 2b• 1817• 
1n •• F. Cabell ��s •• Virginia �ta.te Library, Richmond; 
Thomas Jefferson to J'obn Hartwell Goeke• l"i&reh 22, 
1817• Ibid.; Jeffe�aon was seventy-four at the time the 
Agr1cuitural Society or Albemarle was organized. 
Sl 
John B. Cooke of Fluvanna County am Joaeph c. Ce.boll of 
Belson County corresponded i"requentl.7 with Jefferson on 
matters pertaining to tha formation or the agricultural 
society. Gene�al Cocke was quite act1ve !n agricultural. 
matters and was considered a progressive agricultut•alist 
7 and leader ot reform 1n his county. In a letter to 
Jefferson. General Cocke stated h1s'most s1neere interastw
1n l"oralng an agricultural society and expressed hope 
that he would be called upon to assist 1n establishing 
the organiaation. He wrote to Jefferson that his npast 
experience in agl'iculture leads.me to conceive of a 
eoc1et7 to undertake the task o-£ reclaiming butchered 
landa.•
8
Joseph c. Cabell also appears to have been very 
close to Jetferaon and was especially active in thoao 
6
1.'here are several excellent letters pertaining to 
the forming ot the soo1oty in the ti. F. Cabell M.Ss •• 
Virginia State Library• RichmOndJ Also the Cabell Family 
Papers and tewla Fsmil7 Paperu • i-�S. # 1n Alderman L11?rary • 
Un1vera1ty of Virginia. 
7 American Farmero •. I (1819-1820) • 3111-. 
8 John Hartwell Cocke to Thomas J'ef'f'arson, }'.arch 22.
1817. 1n B. F. Cabell MSs •• Virginia state L1br&l'1• 
Richmond. 
6 
matter� connected with the developing un1vtn"s�ty and
the forming of the agricultural soclet,-.9 Re
corresponded frequently with Jefferson. General Cocke,, 
an4 Peter Minor. Jetterson vas 11ot hesitant to cal1 
upon Cabell tor "h1s v1ewa on matters perta1n1ng to the 
env1etone4 aoclet1. In cne letter• J'efferaon asked Cabell 
1t he 1."el t th$.t the first meeting of the new society 
ehould take place 1n the spr1ng 01" the tall or the year. 
To this Oaboll replied that "Spl'ing is th9 season or the 
7ear our hearts awaken to the call ot the so11."10
Evidence lends 1tsel.f to the f'aet that Jettwson was 
the �!mary move fo� establishing the Agr1cu1tural 
Society ot Albemarle* but left the task ot cal.ling the men 
to others. 
'the �oup of th1rty ·men 'Who met on �ey 5. 1817 
.1n_Charlotteav1lls consisted or residents not only from 
A1be.mm-1e• vh!.cb had twenty representatives, but. three 
9Joseph Carrington Cabell to Thoma.a Jefferson.
ApP11 18• 181.7-. 1n Cabell Fal'l11l.7 Papers.- MSS•• 1n Ald81'm8D 
L1br8.l7-. un1ven1t7 ot Virginia. 
10 Thomas Jetteraon to J. c. cabell.,. March 10. 1817•
Ibid. 
ss 
1'rom Welson. t-wo from PluV&rulfl• threa from Orang&, and 
. 11 . , 
two from Lou1tui. In the ass01nblaf!e we�e etotesrnen, 
phys1c1�• lawyers. mid ta:rmers. The group ot men 
gathered with the dealre "to promote the interest o.f 
agriculture and. rural. economy by organising an o.gr1• 
cultural sooiety."12 .l.mong those present were taxnil.iar 
names in V1rg1n1a t Thomas Jefferson� Thomas Mann 
Randolph, Joseph a. Cabel.l� James Barbour. Gen • •  John 
B. Cocke. encl Peter runor. Oen.. Cocke was appointed
temporary eha1man and Pater Minor. secretary. A 
committee or five was appointed to prepare objective 
rules and regulations tor the gover!r.lent or the Society. 
Th!s ·:was.: �i-a.santed ror cons1dere.t1on at the ne.xt :meeting 
of "'the society. The oornmittoa cona_isted of Th.onas Jefferson• 
11 Rodney u. 1bu.e, •H1nute Book or the Albem81'le 
A.gr1cultural Soolety.n Annual ~tor the American 
1!1stortcal. Sooief;gfor tfii Year,~.VJ {was@:'ngton: 
Oovernuent Prliit ~Ice. IiJ2.LT.'1). 26): The 
Wig!nal Mlmlte Book or the .lgl'1eultural Society of 
Albemarle is located 1n the Virginia Blstoricel. Society• 
B1cbmond. 
James Barbour• General Cocke, and John Patterson.
13 
Jetreraon took the 1n1t1at1ve and drew up the 
objectives fw the Soc1et-:,. Re entitled them 
110bject1vea fo'l! the lJX1u1ey ot Agl'-1oulturo,.tt The
Objectives oona1ated of nine paragraph& which appeared 
to hi.a the main reasons for forming the Soc1ety. They 
1noludeclt cult1vat1on ot primary staples. rotation 0£ 
crops• use of implements of hus� • calendars of work• 
attention to farm bu1ld1ngs. manures and art1f1o1al tert111zers. 
and reports by members of different pract1cea of husbandry •14-
Bafore aeruling these Object1ves to. the 111eet1ng 
for approva1• Jefferson wrote Joseph c. Cabell and 
advised h1m on the content of the 0bJect1vas. Cabell 
responded favorably and expressed his sincere w1shea 
that tb.eJ' would meet the approval or the memberahip
without amendment.15
�3lbtd.,, PP•· 263-264.
14 I!!!.!•• pp., 264.-26$.
lS Joseph c. Cabell to Thomas Jefferson. May 21.
1817 • 1n M. P. Cabell MSS.,. V1rgln1a State Library 
B1cbmond. 
S7 
At the second meeting ot the Society the word 
amendment dld not arS.Se• and the Objeettvos were passed 
unanimously. Man7 ot Jettarson•s tow.er objectives• 
which he bad wltten in 1811. appeared 1n the new l.ist.17
To Jettereou and to other members of t..1"to g:Poup. these
were practical Jneaaures 'Which needed d1acusslon 1t 
agriculture 1n V1rgin1a was to be elevated to a 
protltable basis. Also the thoroughness or the ObJect1ves 
at Jetfe�son•s pen show a turtbeit interest 1n alloviatlng 
agriculture and preventing lt from falling behind advanoea 
 18 being made 1n tunufacturlng. Other impor-tant meastras 
brought forward at tb!a meeting included the adoption of 
l'Ul.ee and regu.lat1ona and the approval or the off1c1al 
nlitllQ tol! the Soolet,-. It was to be knovnaa the 
J.gricultuJ.tal Society ot Albemarle.19
l?P�d• �• !:!!•• XII 492. 
18Paul u. Rohn Stone• "In PI-a1se of" Husbaru'lry•"
Ae:tcultural. lUsto£1• XI (April• 1937)• 86-87. 
19 
'l'rU.e • 22.• .£ll. • • P• 267 • 
sa 
Twenty-tour provisions were Included 1n the rules 
and regulations. Several of these characterize the 
thoroughness 1n establishing the government tor the 
Society. Oftlcera elected were a president. fiztst and 
aecon4 vice presidents. a treasurer• a secretary .. and an 
assistant secret&r7• wen necessary. Meetings vere held 
1n CbarlotteevUle on the ttrat day of every regule.r term 
of the Superior Court ot Albemarle. However. spacial 
20 meetings could be called b,- the president. 
Three classes of membership were provided tor: the 
first one included charter members present at the firs� 
meetingJ the seoond group cord:llated or ordinary melt.tben 
who were to be elected under the i-ules J and the third 
class was composed of membei-s 'Ibo were distinguished 
21 citizens. Whenever a member was elected to the 
Soc1et'f • 1t waa the duty' or the secreter,- to notify b1m 
20Ibid•• PP• 2.66-267 t 80r1glnal Dr&n of the 
Gonstttutlon and Dul.ea of Albemarl.e Agricultural Society.,." 
1n B. F. Cabell !"lSS•• V1rg1."11a State Library• Richmond. 
21 Ib\~•• P• 267 • 
or h1a election 1n the following .formt 
on the __ day or ___ 19�_...,_a.b •
• as eleoted a member {OP 
�u-on-or-·ary--m-em�b-ar) of the Agricultural society 
or Al.'bemarl!¼ the Soctet,- 1nvitlng hta 
assistance. 
S9 
Ko geographical l1m1tat1ons were set to restrict membet-• 
ahtp. and annual dues ot IS were imposed on al.l ord1r.dlJ.7 
members. 23 Nev members• eitbo:r o�dinaey op honorary• 
were sponsored b7 two members or the society• mid a 
two-thirds vote of members present was neeeS&arJ' tw
admisslon.24
Ot.t1cers were elected by ballot. and the 
first election placed J's.mes t�dison or orange Count7 aa 
president. Tho.mu M. Randolph ot Albemarle a.a .first vlce 
pres1dent. John H. Cook$ ot Flttvarma as see-ond vice 
pree1dont, Pater ?l.blor of Albemerl.e• aecretsr,' • and Isaao 
A. Coles of Albem�ie. treasurer-.2> stnca Madlson was
22Ib1d•• P• 268.
23'I'he annual dues was oeoreaaed to i2 1n 1022 at
the recommendation o� Jafto�son. However. the original
tS fee was resumed 1n 1827 a�ter JefTerson•s doatn (1826). 
24.True• S!.• cit.• 'PP• 268-269. 
25Ib1d., P• 270; American Parmer• I (1819-1820)• 262.
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not prtHumt• a oomm1tt&e• headed by Thomas M. Randolph.,
vu appointed to o.tt1c1nll:y notify him oE Ma oleot1on 
aa president and to encourage his acceptance. 
The letter which Randolph .-ote to �M1son and 
lateP sent to the R1cbulond �ulre�• 1n part read: 
I have the honor to make known to you that 
on Tuesday the 7th Inst. at Charlottesv11le• 
a number or respectable gentlemen of" Albemarle 
and th& adjacent countiea who had held a 
prior meeting in f'orm with that view ,mitad 
themselves to constitute an Agricultural 
Soc1ety. EVeey member present felt the 
conv1ct1on that f"rom your name and qual1t1oattons, 
all those advtn'tagas would be derived 1n avBr7 
high degree�2 
l''18.d1aon sent a letter of acceptance which was delivered 
berore the Society. b'l 1t he stated: 
X r-eoe1ved on the 22r..d Inst. your lette,:, 
o:r the 14th making knovn to me that the 
Agr1cult�l Society of' Albemarle had been 
pleased t.o make choice of me �or 1 ts 1HonorCU7 
Head.• The high degree 1n which I value the 
oblecta or the 1nst1tut1on. e.nd the par-t1cular 
;:=�t.! ;:�!!i�er:: }i!t:1>�s: :1a:�!ct1on.27
26True• �• c1t •• P• 272; ThO»:iBa !>'Ann Randolph to
James Madison., Octoli°ir 11+• 1817- in Ii. F. Cs.bell 11$5•• 
Virg1n1a State Library• Richmond. 
27'1.'rua. op. cit •• PP• 272-2731 .Ameriean Farmer! 
I (1819•1820)• 1781 R1cbmond EJ:,:9uirer• July '13. 183:u. 
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Members or the soc1oty titttre most pleased wtth the hlgn 
regar4 which Kediaon placed on his belng elected prea1dent. 
Other .matters transacted at the same meeting included 
the appointment of members to·a steering comm.1ttee wich 
outlined a def1n1� coUl'se or action to be followed by
the Society Sn cawytng out the objects tort which 11; 
was organ111ed.28 A committee on accounts was also 
appointed end given the task or locating a. suitable place 
tor meetings. The R!.ohm.ond Enquir�� was chosen a!t the 
ott1c1al newspapel" f'or publishing proceedings ot the 
Socf..ety., and later th$ Am&rloan Farmer began publishing 
!mp-ortant notieee and papers or the soe1et:,. 29 �us aftw
two meet1nga oone1dex-able -proerass was mnde. �e 
Albemnt-le Soclet:, was organised. �1les ru'ld regttlet1or.s 
adoptedJ otf1eers elected; and committees ap;,o1nted to 
carry- out its objectlves. 
· 2� wum· Randolph to J'osel>h c. Cabell,, October,
2$• 1817• 1n N. F. Cabell MSS•• V1rgim.a State L1b:rq 
R1obmond. 
29 
Many ot the early papers or the Agrlcultural.
Society of Alb611'1Qrle were le.tar reprinted 1n the Farmer• a 
Bogister and the Southern Planter. 
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one of the 1"1rst aims of the Sootety • as recommended 
by tho committee wl1teh guided tho act1v1t1ea of the 
organ1zet1on• was to requ1r'l each member to make a 
report of h1s ow practiee in agrlcul tttro- and x-ui-al 
economy. The r&por� was to be g:l ven along w1 th an 
account of what was be1ng pursued on three or four 
tarma 1n h1a ne1gbborhood.30 Each member was instructed 
to relate his practices on the following points: 
rotation ot crops. avernse produce of each crop peJt 
acre. number of acres under the course or ci-opplns. 
quantity ot lend cleared yearly• number or handa•­
horses. and oxen employed. qwmttt:, and deectt1ption 
or soil or the f'arm, number of cattle. wheat and hogs.  and 
how antmn1e aro 1�a1sed 1n the summer a.nit kept 1n 
the td.nter.31 The r&qu$tlted list of material.
covered almost every pl\aoe or rarm1ng. The eomm1ttee 
felt thtlt a faithful report bj each m.etaber wo,1ld 
embrace a mass ot lnfonuatlon. It tel t tbat lnto'rl.tat1on 
30c.rrue. Sil• cit •• P• 273. 
31!1?!!.•• P• 274.
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or th1s type would contain "neari,- eve'l"y good 
practice that had. occurred to the mind o!' fUl3' cultivator 
v1 thin the d1str1ct of the Soc1et7 tor 1m1 tation and 
most or th& bad onoJ!l fo?-' avo1dance.n32 It waa felt 
that termer attempts to establish agr1cu1tural soc1et1M 
1n the state bad fa1led1 :not trom a dar!.cienoy ot 
useful subjects to oceupy1ts mmbata attentton. 
but b'om tbe 1ndef1n1te nature of' tho duties pl.aced
upon 1ta members. Each momb� waited ror others 
to.make comnun1cattons• and t1nall� n s1tuatlon 
arose ttthnt what 1a ever-ybodyta business. la nobodyts 
bus1ness.•3l The committee balteved that the repoi-ta 
were a SUl'e method of' guarding against an-r brenkdovn 
1n cornmuntcat1one within the organisation. 
Dr. Frank Cart" was one of the flrst members to 
pxtesent h1s report before the Society. Re was a 
chartered member or 1'11.e Society and had been aot1ve 1n 
1nst1tut1ng agrtcultural reform. In his report he 
32Attte:r1can _famar. I (1619-1620), 273. 
33 · Trlle• 22• cit•• PP·• 276•277• 
expl.ained his system ot crop rotation and d1vera1rt­
cat1on• and lie emphasized the importance of several. 
practices advocated by J'e:fterson and John Taylor. 
Plaster was used heavily on his crops, arxl ha co;1u1.1onted 
on his marked 71eld tn l4loat from 1ts sucoessi.v� use. 
Dr. carr•a cattle also reoa1ved cons1dersble attention. 
lle provided :meltel" to:- his stock in the winter montb:s• 
and h& also s:bored an adequate supply- of corn and ha:f 
to feed th.em throughout the cold aeason.34
The reports wore d1ecu£sed at meetings. and 
when :measui•as of particular 1nterc::t were brought 
f onrard., the group often a.d30urned to th1' farm or 
the ll'l&llbor who was doltveril'lg the survey. Thia method 
of keeping members nlert and cor..sa1ous of 1:mprove�ents 
was anothor practice used b7 the Society. It also 
gave the men a chanc.e to see i..'ho·vas making the 
most progress 1n the area. Usually tho visits to 
a farm lasted an •nttra day• but. 1n some eanen 
they extended the visit. On a v!sit to the 
34 
Dr. Prank Carr. "Report or Bis Own Pract1ces 
1n Agriculture and Rural Beonomy to the Committee o� the 
Agriculture Society ot Albemarle• May 1a. 1818." 1n 
B. "F. Cabel1_ fiSS. • Virginia State L1br&r7. 13!.chmom.
;\ 
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farm of' J'obn 'tl. crave11:, 1t was dec!ded tbat enother 
day would bo devoted. to obse:rvtng hlc ta44"Ul.1que 1n 
cutting and thresb1ng grain.35 Tho visit to craven•s
farm was typ1cl!il. · o� those made by nember!: to 1� tpess
new agricultural 1nnovat1ona.36 First-hand observat1ollll
were considered of more Tnlue than the long repor-ts 
by oaeh momber. Th1s is not to sny that the reports 
did not roceivo careful attentlon and stud?» but moAil 
manibors rel t that the observation ot mint fellow 
members t1ara dotng was l!lOro bonef1ctal thnn merely 
the d1scuss1on of' t..ho merits or. aon1tmm\•s report. 
As l.ate as 181;.0:, W1ll1.tn'11 c. Rives .. then president. re-
1tora..tod in an nnnunl address tbnt the Socinqts toundinga 
nre basod on a dos1re to discuss tho improvements trudng 
3S 8 t\ ~I:O~!can ?arme~.X!I (1 30-lv31), 177; '!Tue• 
22• c1 t. • P• zBG. 
)btiB.l'fflerts Regi.step• II {183!1 ..•18.35) • 22$; An 
Art1elen '!he '1•'1.ll'1ner fa Irar~stef! loe. cit.* concerning 
the farms or Jolin craven an w{ · lam Merlwether &tated 
that• "Tb.ere la no pnrt or V1rn1nin 'Which presents to 
the eye of a at-vanger such a comblnat1on or beauty and 
fertility ••• •" 
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place 1n a.gi-1culturs.37 
11.lthougb. 1t was not an e!:tabl.lsh&d poliey ot the 
Soclaty to continue to require reports on agriculture 
progress. ncttv� members cont1nu.ed th1s practice 
and ea�l� discussed papers pr$Sented before tho group. 
Among tho mnnt nota.blo of tlla papers -wars those tothich 
dealt tit.th soil eroa1on. 1At1.nUrins tor whGat• r�
m£1llagement• corn culture, l1vestoc!t ms.naga:nent.,
ent1 h1ll$1de plowing. N0 t only w-01•0 the ;;spars 
read beforo the Society• out other &i:-,Ticul.tural societies
in Vitte1I'l.1a often requested cop1ae. or important 
flndtn�s whlch were mentioned in speachas tW.d ut1olea 
in several agricultural. publ1eations.38 In a latter 
to Th.01"...tJ.S Mann nnn.dol.ph, Ja."4.es Harcar Garnett 
l7Far.mar ts. nesl»tor., VIU (184,0) ., S04-SO.$. 
l8fh.omaa Mann Randolph answered numerous lettex-a
in regtntda to his hillside plOll. Othel' members also 
correapondod ldtb people on certain agr1cu1tural prac• 
tices with which t.."'iey mot succoss. Tho B. J?. Cabell
MSS•• in the V1rg1n1a State Library• ftiohmond,-
oontaln rrwr.arous J.etters ot: th1.s kind. 
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requested further lntormation on the yields ot a new 
var1et7 ot Mexican wheat. An ert1cle had appeared 
1n the American Farmer which described some of the 
advantages or thla variety or wheat• end Garnett 
was cur1oua to ucerta1n the 7lelc1 ot Bandolphta 
crop.39 
The Anter1can Parmer became the organ ror the 
Soc1ety•a publ1cat1ons 1n the 1820ta and continued 
1n this capac1ty untU the paperta ed1toP• John s.
Sld.nnei-. was elected an honorQr7 member or the 
soc1ety.40 Oll& ot the primaJ:7 goal.a or the Soc1et7 
vaa to have its material publ1abe4 and d1str1buted 
amo.ng the membera ••• ana with the ald of J'ohn s.
Sk1nne�. manJ" J-arm&Ps were better 1nfornted or the 
nev changes 1n •�1oulture. The Richmond Bng,utrer, 
being the official newspaper ot the Society• printed 
391unertean Fa1tmer• IV (1822•1823) ,. 91.
4°Edward nur.rtn•a. Fermwts Reister published 
maxiy· papers end coi-respoiidence l'or -e Society. but 
no official authorisation appeared 1n the M1nute Book
ot th& Society. 
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mostly material coneern1ng its meettngs and ect1v1t1es. 
In the late 18)0ta the central. Gazettt ot Staunton 
end the Charlottesville Chronicle also besan to print
the material.a or the sooiet,-.41
In the m-1ginal .formation ot the Soci•ty1 plans 
1iftltre made fox- the stv1ng of premluma tw asrtcultura1 
accompl1ahaenta. ·?.'he aeventeenth provis1on ot tbe 
rules and regulations atated that: 
As soon as the funds will admit the .  
Soclet'J' shall propoae prtaea for experblenta 
and !m.provementa 1n busbandr7 anc1 the. bes� 
pieces written on pN>posed subjects. and 1n 
orde more ett1c1eutly disseminate the 
knowledge ot useful d18cover1es and 1mprovemen1a 
!n husband!.7.- !be Society 1f1ll from tim.e to
tlme publish collect1.ons as ahall. be made to 
them. !'o prOlllOte these view. the f'lt1end8-
or Agrloultui-e are invited to aae1et the 
Society wtt'b expwiments end incidents 1n
hu.abandr,-.4Z 
� cust0111 ot glving premiums was not an ortglnal 
41 . True• �• c!t •• PP• 286-287J Authorization 
of the Central7raz�e ot Staunton and tbs Oharlotteuvll1e 
Chrontcie £0 prliit material or the Society waa 
granied In 16)7. 
�rue. $?.• cit • ., P• 291. 
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1dea or the Soctety. In f'aet. the px-act1ce had 1ta 
or!.gin 1n Great Brf..ta1n were- prominent •�1cultural 
aoc1et1ea encouraged aprove�ents by th1a meana.43
Also the Phlladelphta Society tor tl\e Promotion of' 
Agriculture {1787) bad offered premiums to its 
membora 1n 1791 tor- 1:m.provements 1n field husbandry
and tor the best papers prti,parod on toples which 
were considered b7 th& Soc1et,- to be of a general
benefit to a11 .. 44 
1.fhe Albemar1e Booiet," authorised the flra• use
or prem!U'l!JS 1n 1819.4S Premium or t:20 and $30 were
ottered tor the greatest production ot weat pe 
acre and aimUu amounts r07! corn ¥1&lds. 'lhe old 
problem of decreasing tel't111ty 1ed to premiums ot
43noone,- u. True• "?!he Bnrl.y lle-velopm.ent ot
A�1cultura1 Soclettea in the· United states.-• Annual 
fiet)Ol'tt of the ktt-W1can H!storlcnl Association for the 
feat' 19m" (wasblngtonr Government ""Pr!nt1:.:.ig or1·1ee;-
t'125). PP• 299-300•
�1d• • P• 299. 
1$.ST111.u,. "M1nute Book •• �,.• .22.• cit •• PP• 28.3-284,.
- ------------------------------
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$40 aXld $SO for the beat method ot roaoverlng •1fClx-n­
out land to a more heart,- state• 'Within the powers 
of .tsrmera 1n general by Jud1c1ous culture• m:1d the 
application of comm.on and cheap menure.•46 Upon
l.earm.ng ot the latter premium• one mernba remarked 
that "the aue o� the. manure plle ls the measure 
to auccesa in agz-1culture."4T 
According to the first stipulations coneerJl1Jlg 
premiums• only mem.bers were eligible. but vtthln 
several years· these vere extended to include any
peitaon vhO was engaged 1n agricultural 1mprovementa.48
Controve1"s1al topics we�e often settled by th& use 
of premiums. One auch ease involved the controver-sy 
over the substitution of oxen for, horses for draft 
purposes. It wu dee1ded that a premium of $50 
vou1d be otterod "tor tho bast experiments calculated 
47 �e.- o:e• clt •• P• 283.
48Amer1can 'Parmar. I (1819•1820) • 272J Richmond
i:!!9,utre�• .November .l9., 1619• August 1$• 1823• 
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to place the subject 11'1 a satistact017 point of v1ew.•49 
'!'he winllff ot the �emlum vu John s. Sld.nner• an 
honorary member or the Society and editor ot the 
American ?armer of the advantages and d1aadvantases 
of oxen versus horses tor drart purposes not only 
received wide attention by Soctety menibers. but 1t 
was publ.1shed in h1a Ame?'icnn Fnmer end late� in the 
F8.l"m81"•s Register.SO
The plow l«S.s a subject of special. piitronage by 
the Society.. This was perhaps due to its cblet 
promoter• 1fbomaa Jefferson. The inte:raat ot Jet.terson 
was reintorced by the fact that hts son-ln•lav. 
!homas Hann Randol.ph, had deaigned a special type of 
plow for use 1n "horizontal 11 or hillside plowtng.Sl
Rnndolpb developed horizontal plow1ng to prevent soil 
erosion. Jefferson surely had a leading hand !.n 
49 TrU•• ,.21?.• c!t•• P• 286.
,SOAtnorican Fattmor, IV (1822-1823), 13: Fart"larts 
Reg!atei-; V (J:Bj7-18jB}. 44!1-.
Sl 
Toda,-• horizontal plowing is termed contour 
plowing. 
---~ 
... 
develop1ng the plow with which rtanaolph ga1ne4 his 
i"ame. S2 A ccmplete picture of horlaontaJ. plow1Dg 
and bedding •s pra.ot1cod b,- Randolph was related 1n 
a l.e-tter to �tstram Dalton. Jefferson atated. that: 
A •thod or ploughing our h11lsldes
horlzontall7• introduced into this 1nost
hilly part of' our countl'y by Col. T. M.
Randolph• my aon•ln-la:w• ma,- ba worth 
ment10?J. to you. Re practiced it a 
dozen op 1$ years. and lt•a advantages
are so 1mmedis:tel7 observed that it 
has alread7 become ve1'7 general and 
, bas entiraly chflnged
c:
g:.nd renovated the
race ot our country y', 
Several articles by Bendolph 1n tha American 
Farmer and ln the R1chm.ond Enquirer reoe1ved vide 
acceptance and brought 1ncreaaed prestige to the 
Albemarle Soctet,-. 54 In 1822 the society ewal"ded
him a "ptece of pl.ate v!.th an appropriate devlce 
and 1nacr1pt1on" for his service to &gl"ioul.ture.ss
S2A. R. Rall• .21?.• �•• PP• 14•18 • 
.Slpord• .22.• cl t •• XII $6•S7 • 
SIi-American Pai-mer_. II (1820-1821)• 106.357: 
Riohm.ond atrei:, August 17, 1821. 
SS�e• .m?• ett.., P• 299. 
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'l;he Society al.so introduced a new premi'Um ot 130
tor- ntha best improved and constt'U.otsd plough r�
three hwaes. tt Severa.1 other prem1:ume vare added 
fm- improvements in :tarm ma� •. e:na the 11st 
grew 1n the J'El&rs &a the 8oc1et-y prospered. 5
6
The 1nol'eased 1ntvest 1n ta.rm implements ulao 
led to the esl;abllah1ng or a am.all factory tn 
Charlottesville. It WU felt thati 
••• roxa- the purpose ot CUTyins into 
effect the views or the society with 
regard to 1mp1emffllts of Husbandry• tt 
1s expedient to establish a manute.otory or such. to be in pa.rt �1w ctho patronage 
and gu!.danoe of the Soc1ety.,7 
Seveal comm1ttee-s wero f'ormed to engage suitable 
persons to undertake the task of' operating tha plant. 
MGmben ltvlng near Ollarlottesvllle were pledged 
to purchase the!P atock of implementa. which were 
aol4 at a reet1oru:tble rate. from. the factory.SB 
S6 Ibld•• PP• 299-,300. 
S7 Ibid •• PP• 280-2811 a1chm<:1nd E.ngui�ar. April a. 1a1a.
sa Riabmond !a9.uire�. April. 24. 1013. 
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!he pl.ant served aa a mnchineey hendqu.m-tera 
tor the Society• and all. ne·w or b:iproved implements. 
ware pl.Acad on depoeit at the manufs.ctory to b& 
studied and duplicated ldlen f!dvlse.ble. A spec.1al. 
report or tho Society read: 
It, 1s tho duty of ever:, mettiber of 
this Society. upon th& discovery ot 
arr, new or the acqu1s1t1on or an 
improved implement• to depoa1 t a mod&l 
theraot' in thG said uumu.raetory tor the 
inspection and 1n!"ormnte2n of tho Society 
and the general l)ublie ..... � 
Although the msnute.ctory was specitlcally establts.hed 
for members., the general public was 1nv!.ted to participate 
1n this innovation. The Ricbmond lffigulrer. st�ted that 
the manu.tactor:, would surely "rendor a needed service 
to all tor lllntl:f "J'etL'rti to coma."60 ·
A nursery was also establishod 1n Cbarlottesv!Ue 
1n the v1c1n1ey of the plant. Netnbers 11 v1ng in the 
v1c1n1t,- of Cb&r-1.ottesvllle were eager to get th& 
project undOI'WaJ'• 61 'lhe nuN1er:, provided members and
1ocal c1t1zell8 wtth a wlde ve!.et7 ot approved &utt 
trees and ,regotab1e plcts.62 '!he .Arner!csn l'amGP
aer,red as the advertising agent toF the- nursery• an4 
aevm,al attc1ea appem,94 requesting new varietlea 
of ft-ult trees and planta.63 Beapom,• to the 
advertisements resulted in greatly tmprov:lng the 
nursery. 'the society we.a careful. to send letters of 
thanktl to those people oontr-1buttng to thenurs-er7 
and included 1n the letter a note that the donor was 
t\l-,a welcome to call upon the soctety fO'l! an:, 
needa.64
tJ!he purau1ta ot the Albemarle Societ,' 1n t.mproving 
lmpl.ements and 1n arbwicultve became well known
throughout the etate.6> on a jo1nt fi.el4 trip• 
61Tl'U•• .2£• cit•• PP• 291-292, 
62several membcn-tt or th& Socletf' tfl'Ote lengthy ert1clea 
on the d!.t.fer-ent fs!u1t treee 1n the nuJ.11'1'81'7:• �hese e.rtJ.clea 
apPftared 1n th• Amex-1oan Farmer,. 
63.Anlerioan Parmer •. III (1821•1822},. 211.
�-- �2• ctt •• pp.- 2.96-297!'· 
6>sdward A. lrJatt. "FrUit Trees," William.!!:! M!!7 
gwu.-terl:t Review• 2nd series• IV (1924). 20o;it 
members or the Agr1cul.tural. Society of Surry County 
and the Fre4er1cksburg Agricultural Society made a 
careful. stud,- of the act1v1t1ea ot the Jl.bemarle 
Soolety.66 James M. Garnett. president ct the .
Freder1cksburg SOc!.ety • reported after the tr1p 
76 
that no other society in the ent!.re state could boast 
ot the many aceompl1sbmenta which had been made by
the •gent1emen 1n Albemarle.967 Be further commented 
on the benevolent nature or the Society 1n allowing
the genei-al public to take advantage ot 1ta 
knowledge Which had been acqubt&d through exper�ents. 
and the use ot its implement te.clor,- a:nd nurseey.68
Not onl,- did the Soc1et;J' hold a keen lntOI'est 1n 
reporting on qr1cul.tural progress. but much of' tts 
interest centered on agr1oultu:ral. education. Jet.fersonta 
pi9oposal tor the University of' Virginia bad 1nc1ude4 
66netcher. Jm.•· c1 t. • PP• .4-S•
67Ib1d • ._ P• 12.
68 
James Mercer Garnett to Jesse Edgington. March 3. 
1832• ln N. P • Cabell MSS. • Virginia State L1br&.l'J" • 
Rlohm.ond. 
a plan tor agr1cultural educatton. but this p1an for 
a pr-oteseorship ot as:,,1cul. ture had been th� 
for a lack of f'unds..69 In a letter to General Cocke•
11 
he polnt,;ed out the matt! ta of such 1nstructlon and 
e11COUraged Cocke to bring the matter before the SoctetJ. 7° 
It was probably due to.hi& age that Jefferson d14
not take a more personal. part 1n this lllldei-taktns. 
or the organisation. Rath�, he '"nducted h1a 
campaign b7 correspond1ng. with peopl.e 1n uU parts 
of Virginia.71
General Cocke was one o� the f!Nt tllefllbera of 
the Society to promote actively the establishment or 
agr.-S.cultural education at the Un1vers1t,-. He 
introduced the t'!rat motion tor agrtcul.tursl. education
bet� the member•• �be motion etated that ,m&DJ' 
beneflta uould be derived from the eatab11shmant ot
66 Han&yw11• .!!a• cit._. PP• S2-$6. 
70Tru.ea . .2J?.• cit •• P• 297.
11several of Cocke•a letters on agricultural 
education a.re 1n the B. F •. Cabell. MSs •• Virglnia State 
Library• .. Richmond• 
78 
a proflessorsb.1p of agrlcul'ture 8lld that 1t eDOOUrageci 
•e.11 the .Agr1cultural Soctettes. tanners and planters
of the e.tate to cheerhlly contribute to tbe establishment.
or aueh unlverael interest." 72 The organl.aatlon
appropriated $100 tram. the t�easury to the 1'.U1d tor
establishing the pro'fessorshtp.73
The Albemarle Soc1et:f was llOt the onl.7 aociet--1 
to take part in the fund ra1a1ng oampa1gn for 
eatablishin& a protessorshlp. An address b7 James 
Madison. was prtnted and aent to other societies in 
V1rg1n1a. In the address. Wiadlson requested th�il" 
tull cooperation 1n the fund raising act1v1t1es.74
The appeal. for coopei-atton fl-om other societies met; 
with onthUa1astlc auppOPt from the Agricultural. 
Society of Surry County which ap�opriated $100 to 
the fund. Jamea M. Gal'natt., �a1dent of the 
7�e.- S?,• !!!• • pp. 29�-299. 
73Ib1d•• P.• 299., 
74Amer1c.an FarmeP., IV (1823-1824}. 273. 
7>aooert. Stanard to James i:ad.1.son. Fe�7 12.,
1823• in B. F. Cabell �.SS•• V1rg1n1a State Libl'aJIJ, 
B1cbmcmd. 
Fredericksburg Soc1et7• in a letter to the Albemarle 
8oo1ety gave his heal"tiest approval and pledged full 
aupport b7 members of hi& Soolet,-.7
6
19 
Oontrlbut1ona were not on1,- so11c1ted from. other 
societies but also from 1nd1v1duals througbout the 
state. 'fo carry on the act1ve·campa!gn for contr1but1ona• 
the lunGJ.'ican Pamer• Richmond Engu.1.l'el'• Central Gazette 
of Staunton, the Ob.arlottesvllle Gaaette and the 
Farmer•s Registe� were among a few of the publicationa 
1ib1ch contributed greatly to the project. Jamea 
Barbourivho served aa president ot th.a Society tor 
sevei-a1 terms• led one or the moat vigorous campaigns 
throughout the state. Bis apeechea appeared in the 
Richmond !!19,uire�. American F�,. and Farmer•s 
Registe�.77 �e7 revealed the deep interest wlcb. 
he devoted to establishing agricultural education 
16Jamea Mercc,r Garnett to Agricultural Soclety
ot Albemarle,. November 17• 1822. in u. I?. Cabell. t-1Ss •• 
Vil'g1nla State L1bnry• Richmond., 
17atohmond Enqu�. Jtme lb• 1827; Amer1ean
Farmer• VII (182S•l826)• 289. Farmerts Reglster• III na:1s:1a)6,. 214. - .. · 
80 
at th• 'University. In one ot his letters to Eetuund 
Ru.tt1n, be stated t 
tt hu been a !ettled conviot1on of m:, 
mind tOl' yeara, that a psaotesaorsh:tp of 
agriiculture would elevate the science tU1d 
dignity- of encunibered vocations and presen\
a rallying point tor a117the scattered
1ntormat1on or tho land. tJ 
In 1838 Bebo'Ul' was eleoted president tor the 
third time, and 1t was his greatest pleasure to 
announce that autt1c1ent fund.a bad been ralaed to 
eetabltsh the proteaaoz.ah1p or as,1culture at the 
Un1v_.s1ty or Vil"glnta.-79 'the cmnpaisn tor agr1cultural 
education was a long and eXhausling attair, and many 
who W\tl'tt ee.rl7 deYotees ot the plan died before 1t 
became a rea11tf• 7.'he plan, as stated 1n the 
Richmond }'£!9Ull"'?l;:, established two cha1ra in agJticultural 
eolence with le.otnartut on aubjoots pertaining to 
agricultural ch&n1isti-1.80 On& of tho first lectures,
7SFarmer•a Reg1ste�• III (183S•l836), 27S• 
19True• .22.• -2!1•• PP• 306•307•
60a1cnmond �il¼il!e�• Apt-11 191 1838.
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lib.lch was delivered by Professo� J. R. Rogers. ooncer.n&d. 
•agr1eultural chemistry a.nd tho peculiar nature and.
, · ·  
properties ot so1la end pl1111ts and thelr a.pproprlat.o
eth:tulanta.�61 Th!e lecture ,n.ui deltvered before one
ot the Soc1etytt meetlnga in Oh&.rlott&av1Ue on the
Un! vera1ty camp\18 • 82 !he two proteas ors• J • R • Rogers
and L. A. DuD'ttore. were .trequentl.1 1nv1tod to speak
before other asr1cultural soc1et1ee in Vtrsinla.83
Although agt'licult'W.'al education at the Un1vera1t7 
waa ot & limltod nature, it was a step tn the right 
direction and eventually an agr1cultux-til and llloc.hnn1oal 
college wa4 es_tabliahed 1n 1872. The Albo:ruu.--lo 
Society could point with p�lde for being t...�e prime 
lnstigato� for agttlcitltural education. 
Anothol' om.ipa1gn wh1oh the AlbellUlrlo �ociety 
avidly supported wns the establishment ot a Boar4 
ot Ap1culture·.1n Virginia. Jamea BIU'boU1' vaa agaln 
81-"""'.frue1 !W.• cit •• P• 309. 
82Ib1d. • PP• 309•311. 
Blpax-met"rs Re5&e,tor:, VIII (184-0), 309. 
the pr1.nuiry leader 1n the eoc1aty tor tho Board.64
A plar1 wa3 dra.w.n · up at a meetin�� and 1 t was deolded
that the Board ot Ags-1oulture Should be C001pOSGd of 
twelve of ffthe most intell1ge�t �ult1v�tors.•8S Once
established, the Boa.rd we.a to eolloot tr,.e groat mass 
ot agr!culttll'al. Wormation, whioh was confined to 
a tev, and to make it available to all c1t1zona 1n all 
pSl'ts of tlle state. James Barboux- headed tho committee 
which vaa appointed to conduct the campaign to� the 
creation ot the State Agricultural Board. 'the coiomittee 
rosolved thatc 
It 11 not merely the knowledge we have 
now but we may cont1dentl1 count on 1ta 
continual 1ncNaae whioh would not fail 
to emn.ire bv tb.e OObDlN%l1oat1on wlth each 
otlier • • • • Bl> 
The campaign t� this innovation not only 
included writing lettera to other soc1et1oe and. 
g!.ving speeches tn d1tf'erent p�te ot Virginia, but 
S4Am&r1can Parmer• XVII (18JS•l8J6) 1 116♦
8$ . . 'l'l'Ue, on. cit., P• )26.
1.t received support trom newspapers en� agricultural 
publicat1oms. suocesa cl.lnG 1n 1840 when tbe at•te 
1eg1elature author1aed the creation ot a B�d ot 
A81'1oul.tuzte.81 'lllelve xnen were appointed to the 
new17 created DoardJ lames M• Garnett and Edmund 
Ruffin• the Tlde•ter 4tatr-1ctJ James Barbo\.ll' and 
JU.Chard Sampson, the Ple&nont cllstrlab J Edward 
83 
watts and Nathaniel Burwell. the Vall.,- dletriot; 
atld Peter B♦ st1engersen and .Toaeph Johnaon, the 
Trana•Allegbane7 d11trict. James Barbour waa 
elected president ot the Boad, and Edmund Rutt1n 
was selected a, !ta corresponding aecretary.
88 
'l'he
atata legtalature received 1ts f!l'st report from the 
Board in 1842. It conateted of a d$ta1lett account 
ot Vlr-g!.nia •gr1cultur,,- In th& tteport were 1ncludecl 
the mUf.1 changes 'Wh1ch had been brought about in 
Agl"iculture. Future pl.ans ot the BoB1'4 were also 
87 
Acts and Joint Resolutlons of the General 
Aesemblz"o? 'tfi'E,state of Vl�51nla (l'tfcliiiionn: f. s.
Pleasants ;-"lll4(i), P• 7n;.
88Parmor•s Reglstt�• IX (1841). 239-240.
----, 
dleousaed 1n the report.89 Th& Board of Agriculture
aervad as a direct rep�eaentative between intellectual 
agr1oultura11ato and the state legislature. Thu• 
the state legislature vaa more able to deal with 
Agl'1oulture directly through the Boed and was able 
to elb.d.nate 1Uuch t1m$ w1ch had been apent on oona1der1ng 
petitions. 
One ot the most enoru•absorbtng aot1v1ties 
undfftaken b'y the Albemarle society wae that ot th& 
aucaessf'ul development ot an annual agX'lcultural 
talr and exhlb1t1on. Thia waa b7 no means a new 
attraction in V1rglnta, tor ae ewl7 ae 1802• George 
Washington Parka aust1s had basw,. a aeries ot annual
aheep ehearinge at Arl1ngto�. 90 It was noted bJ one 
travelei- tn V1rsin1a that ttz{p. Cuatl• g1vea an annual 
premium and u agr1eultural toast at hie aeat at 
Arlington tor the best yearling lamb."91 Another
89e:.mer 1 & f!est•,t�• X (1842), 217•216♦
90fl't1e, uiarlJ Agricultural soc1ettas s.n the 
trnlted states," aa• cit., 'PP• .300-301. 
91 Janson, .22.• g1;1:,•, PP• 406•407•.
exh1b1tion near Arlington 1n 1810 boasted a full 
l1at ot prem.1WDII tor apec1t1e a<>oompl1alunanta. . . 
as 
Premiume were ottered tor, the follovtnro · livestook, 
domeat1o matl\lfacturos. and "1"01' sll&arlng a sheep in 
the neatest, safest and aoat exped1tlou.a matmer.»92
Although the Albemarle sooiety oou14 not claim 
to have aponisored the tbtst agi-lcultlll'al uh1b1tlon 
in Virginia• 1t waa the ruat a£(l'loultur.-al. aocietr 
to sponsor auch an event and alaa the first to make
1t an annual attraction. Pl'etdums were offered 
along tl:1.Pee 41fferent areas, agrlcultuJtal lmplem•nte• 
llvestock and domestic manutaoture,,-93 A oertail'l 
amount ot money waa alloted for each categoey. ?!he 
tirst, conceztning rarm im.plements, dealt 'W1tb 
th& plow, wheat tan, atraw outt•r• and wheat ora.dle. 
Thel'e was no doubt as to what the staple crop of 
Albente.rle County •a• In the livestock division, 
aome eight prem1wna w&re ottered tor cattle. i:rwo
92t.rru�, .21?.• cit., P• 301. 
9�rue, "Minute Book••••" 21?• ett., PP• 2161 3181
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,F�uma 1n thls catesOl'f were tor 'fOkea or working,
oxen to be shown 1n a plowing contest. six premiwna 
�ere ottered tor horses� draft and cattle, and four 
were ottered to'I.' aw1n�1 tour tor sheep, and an 
add1t1onal·prem1um tor the t:wo best plowmen, one 
W0rld.ns with horthls Nld the other. w1tb oxen. The 
third categor1 ot domest1o manufactures held a great 
deal or interest. and thirteen premiuoia were ottered 
in this class. Included.in this claaa were linen 
cloths tor ahirta and ah8ot1ns. tlannal•• oa.19petJ.ng, 
blankets• cotton material• hosiery• hats f'or :men and 
women• and other numerous 1te1na. fltemtume were later 
ex.tended to include ld.ne. tobacco. oorn. f'lax• 
cotton, hemp, wool, and other numerous 1 tems 'Wh1oh 
· were later add•d to the 11st ot domestic m.anutaotu.rea.9�
'l'be agricultural exhibition was the most 1nte�eattng 
act1v1t1 ot the year. lt was usually held in the 
immediate v1clu1ty ot Charlottesville on th.e farm ot . ' 
a different member each �ear. The fair wnn held 
e1ther 1n late September C';l' oetober.95 Several were 
' 
81 
held as late as Novembezt,. but October waa the general 
month fox- the event. 'fhe exh1bit1on uaually occ'Ul"red 
in the middle o� the wa•k• on Tuesdays or V&dnesdays.96
Considerable work was aevoted to preparins thls 
function. Pena �e conatructed tor livaetookJ display 
oountora erectedJ and the person on lino&, farm the 
tali- was held was reaponsibl& "tor tood and drink rw
eve17 man and beast. n97
Women occupied th6tn8elves bJ d1aouee1ng their 
domestic manutaoturea• and often they C1'1tlc1sed 
judges for their 1nabll1t7 to give t'ull apprec1at1on 
for 1tema which ha4 often taken months to complete. 
The men usuall7 passed their tilue b7 Judging c.Uhib1ta. 
ahow1ns anlmals, and watching domonsb.-attona or new 
and S.mpttovod lmplemanta. file plowing demonstration 
9Scentral Gazette, (Staunton). October 14, 1825, 
96T111e was probably due to the distance peop�e
had to travel one pr-obo.bly because many \tithed to 
i-tet\U'n home tor the weekend. 
97 !rue, 22• ctt.,, P• .310.
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uauall7 drew the greatest amount" or.attractlon.98
Thia waa no doubt due to the ati.-ong influence or o� 
or the soe1ety•a tOUJ1ders. ThOJQQ& Jetrerson. !he 
Importance or the pl.ow 1n husbandey d1d not vanish 
with h1s pass1ng a.a hie aon-1n-.1aw. fl.lo:mas Hann 
Randolph• kept up active 1nto�eut in the subject. 
On one occaa1on Stephen Mc0om1ek•a plow won 
top honors. The Judges of tho plowing oonteat 
litated that: 
Stephen NcCor:i1ok•s plough called
by h1a name opened a cubto square ot 
76 $3/100 cub to inches ld th a power equal
to 400 pounds and broke 1/4 of an acre 
tn furrow o.t 70.l}yards lol'.g 1n 1.5 iuinutes 
with two horsee.7� 
Premiuma 1n the plowing contest were also glven 
ror the man �o managed his plow ttwlth superior ak111 
and gentlenesa.100 levspapers usually gave uoellent
accounts or tho demonstrations and commented ravorably 
980ha:i-lotteavllle Chronicle. October 15, 1834,. 
99Amor1oan Farm&�• XIX (1'337•1838), 286•287 • 
100,b�Cl•• XIX, 287.
89 
on the entire ex..'1.1b1t1on. 
The yeare 1n which the Albemarle Agr1cultural 
Societ1 tlourlehed were prosperous ones. F'l'om 1te 
1noopt1cn 1n 1817. until its decline in 1842, 1t could 
boast ot a lobg list of aooomplishU>.enta. The Society 
was the gutd1ng l1rht 1n the tounding ot a professorship 
ot agt'iculture at the Un1ve�s1ty or V1rs1n1a and 
tho creation of the State Board or Agr1eulturo. It 
had establ1thed an implement manufactcrry and a 
nursery not onl7 to aid tta members but the 11urrou.nd1ng 
counties as well. '.J!ho custom or the annual ta.tr& had 
its .-r.t.rst perwmont bog!nn1ns idth the Alberuarle· 
Society. Joed1oss to say. the Society was tbe first 
agi-lcultural organization 1n V1rg1nia to t&k& the 
work of each member eex-1ousl1, for it desired to 
em-1 ch the knowledge ot 1 ta J11embetts in hopes that 
thta ·would be conveyed to others. 
!here is l1ttlo doubt as to why a societ;r as 
prosperous as that ot Albemarle taded trom exlatenco. 
By the year 1642. an effective $tate Agricultural 
Society bad come into· commanding prominence. Al.ao 
at homo 1n Albemarle County the Hole and Cornei-
Club, organi�ed 1n 184l-1842, began to asse,t.t a 
competing activity. Th1s elub started with a emall 
mambertb1p., but from its 1.n.formal mannex- of operation 
tt drev heavil7 on the more looself o�ganiied. 
Agricultural 3oc1et7 or Albem�le. The names of 
several prominent members ot the Albemarle Society 
appeared along w1th those of new members or the Hole 
101 
and Oorner Club in Albemarle Count7. 
· Thun after more than three decades of eerv1co
to the oitizena of Albemarle, the surrounding coWlti�• 
and the entire state• an institution paeeed t.rom the 
pages or nowspapera and agricultural Journals. 
Needless to aa1. 1t was the first agricultural 
aoe1ety in Virginia to recognize the plleb,t ot the 
farmer and to come i'o:t•th vi th solutions to alleviate 
impoverished agricultural conditions and to place 
the state on the road to ng.r,1cultural prosporitJ. 
Aa 1t waa noted by a travelei- 1n Albemar.-le CountJt 
'!here 1a no part of Virginia which 
pztesents to the eye or a stranger auch 
a comb1nat1on of beauty1 fertility, and 
extensive d1etr1ct embracing ao many goo4 
tamers,.and 1ntell1gent
:t 
well educated,
and publio eplrt ted men. 02 
l02,ariner•s Reg1ster• II (18)4.). 22>•
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OOMPARA!IVS vmw OF WimA'l. CORlt_ Am> OAT P:RODUO'?ION 
FOB VIRGINIA AND SEVBRAI, OTHER STAffl 
Average pro• Buok• 
duoe of wht;tat z.:aize wheat 
lluBhttlt 
In the atate or New Yo�k · 12 pw aelte 2S lS 
Je�aeya. Pennsylvania, 
8 41tto lSDelaware, Maryland -
Vlrgb11a (east ot 
Blue R1dge) 1 - 2S oata
D1tto (west ot Ditto) 12 20 2$
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